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presented tu the fouse, and anothur
sending for copies of these Bills for th
purpose of informing himself of their con- ut fwelvu o'clock ut the day un vhich,
tents. We know, too. 'that the hon. 'Minister at thruu o'cluck thuy were prescîîfd.
of Finance (Mr. Fielding), generally conced- tlierc was 1o consutatiou w-Rh hlm what3r. Haulfain's lutter to the right
ed to stand next to the First Minister him- ever.
self, was not consulted. Well, what about lon. Prime Minister publislîed la fli press
the other members of the government ? stands as the record, so far as he is conceriand we know that the people of fli
Doubtless we have constitutional principle ed
that a ;Bill presented to the House by a Xorthwest themeelves have protcsfed against
member of the administration, and particu- Ilis mensure, by public meetings, fbrough
larly by the leader of the government, istlicir pres, by rupresenfations mude f0 their
ii this parliament, and other'
beld to embody the united wisdom of the inbers
seem
Sir,
it
would
Lu fact,
governmeut, in regard to the measure dealt Nvise.
with. But in this case we -have some evi- that the riglt hon. Prime Miaistur lias,
dence as to the facts, and with the excep- tîrouglîout Ébis transaction, acted the part
tion of the statement made a few days ago, of an autocrat and a czar.
Instead ut
NortbKuring the course of 'this debate, by the bon. (ruwning tle polifical statue utfl
Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher), and. îest witl compiete and absolute autonomy,
I think, by the hon. Minister of Custons tle riglt lion. gentleman, it sems to nie,
(Mr. Paterson), to the effect that they had
îroceeds by lis Bit, as 1 propose, lu part
sone acquaintance with the provisions of Iu show, to film the lustre ut that crown
this measure at or about the time it was Iv pluctiug trom If flose briglit particular
introduced, the evidence appears. to point
wîtl whicb it slould le adorned. If
to the conclus.ion that the other members of
the govement
ere not consulted ; at albee
eminently proper, l
events, ia regard to clause 16, comnmonly
husu Ate f0 have regai
known as the educational clause. On this fiug
Mn
we
rthw-& t includlug
educational clause Mr. Haultain was denied flic
consultation. He, beyond question, was the
t
wlinrediving taf
gruaf ron
urietin
Maitoba'sthoua
ie
legally and properly constituted representaw-esteri
b
ebe etdefi
tive of the people of the west, whose status d es
for all time was being fixed and disposed of. anti nortliury. ifs a
There is no evidence that the members from a s comparud w-itli ifs sistere ii coutederathe Northwest supporting the government lion. Manitoba, for mauy years, was chargd w-itli the serions burden of administering
h educational
dctoa
custei the
ivere~~~~~~~~
were consulted.
Assrgrd
regards
Ilese enurmous ternitories, and wis also
provisions of this Bill as originally utr[
burdened vitl the introduction of law an
duced, the evidence appears to be the other
vay, because we know that the gov- urder, lu tact ut civiization, into that great
lai. - 't a word, Mr. Speaker, Maniernment occupeied a period of about a mnonthi lie
as fli expenint by vhicb was
continuously in consultation ostensibly wvitli tuba
lias been nost abunthese hon. gentlemen upon the one haud as piovuf, aud by -ii
w-e now know. with the Papal ablegate îlitly pruvuf, the enurinous, fli absutety
w-ote wusf.
upon the other. with this singular result liiitless possibulifies utfl
h
just daims sl
u
that the riglt lion. leader o the govern- ls
ment did not recede one inch in principlu, been considerd. Lt sbould not bave been
but iu matters of detail lie went even left crilied, cabined and coufined as If is
farther than did the Bill as originally in- and as las licen fitty said, as a mure postage
troduced. I say be went farther, because staînp upun tli Map Of the Dominion. If
Bills
the body of the amended clause 16 makes ippcars f0 mc trom tli trame otfe
nu pretense of concealing a direct ani- nid fli amendaient prupusuf by fli goveruendnent of the British North Anerica nient to clause 16, and fle general listory
ibeir introduction inîo flue partiamunt,
Act. It will not be denied that this is a
thfu delate,
most important step in the political life of ;ind also from tle teno
govenument
the Northwes-t. It is an occasion when no tiai fli priinary ubjuct utfl
shadow of a pretense should be left for the in inîbuddlng flese Bille, was fo tasfen
suggestion that the people w-bose interests ibout fli nucîs utfl nuw prvinces a sys
And
more directly were being dealt with were not tu ot sepanatu scliuos for ail flîn.
it lias alvays beun a met tutenunce
iost exhaustively consulted. Mr. Haultain i tlik
ts within our knhagedge flat
fl
should be left no peg upon which to bang truni
or at least, a rasdu, for fli
,u assertion ut want uft flicullet cunt- flic reason,
dence lu litaii as the duly accredifed repre- refusai ufthfli guverunîcufn tu exteni flic
regln. boudaries o Manitoba wescly, w-as thai
sentafivu othflic peuple uftflu
Hu w-as, iudeed, spuciuty la affenduncu t the xtentou suc extension, les ebjet
It
f'or fli purpse ut consultation. Insteud ut. fthee guvesnmenst wouldi c defeaei.
Si,
tleat conplete and
fue w-c have 3fr. Haultain'e stafement and îiay bu sait,
terniliat stafument le fliaf. w-iti regard fu liese absulute autoomy grant d f
the
a province,
ereciknoh
educatioat clauses, w-ttheflic exception ot tory on its
reetrictions iipoi its
ert press,
s t
a casuat rctercîc fu flini on flic Friday' huîeant
and owers as
ioial riglits
w-erel fuît Coimstetmes
preeeding tlie Tuesda un w-liili fv
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siefitetl by sections 92 anti 93 ot the Brif- clause 16 is slew'tî iii the righft heui. getiBut, if wetientlauls atttenîpt te shiftr the resi)elsibiiit3'
ish Norfh Amierica Act, 1867.
tnirn to section 2 ot this Act we see finit
tient his own sheuitiers anti fihe sheuitiei's
sncb is not file intention ot the geveun- et lus goverumiient te tiese, ef the peeple et
tuent. Thait section, lu effeet, says that the lthe Nerthwest. The Bis are baset iupoît
provisions et the British Northi Aitierien lte Nerthwest Teruireriles Act et 1875, aLi
Acts .1867 te, 1880, shahl apply te the pro- Act f ettiis parliament. Tue ameadmeuts are
inee et Albeufa lu one instance ami $,as- baseti îpenl flic Northwest Teruiteries ertihtkaftew;tn in tue other, ' exeepf lu se tar as Lilces et 1901. Tue -Ministor et Cîsfenîs (--\I.
vrarieti lit titis Act '-slîowing
a clear inteit Paterson) iii the couirse et fls reniantýs atlion of' amienuinig tit
inliperial stattufe. If
tumptoc te ntake ont titat this Acf t 18l7.5.
,we then tiri to sectieoi 16. we find the pro- or, tit ail events that tue erdinances cf
posai antenduiient to that section, te say.
POii, are Ilte veintar3' andi itîdepenldent
that section 93 et the British Neo'th Aierica legisiafion tot Ilte itrevitîc-es.
Buit I tbink.z
Aet 1867 shahil appir te the stîlid province Sir, tfiat
ie elle nleeti 1wieceiveti b3' thLt:
with tue sulbstituation f'or sulbsection i et Lactieln eft fe Prime Mittister or the conwtait sectien 93, et the tel]ewiug silbsectieus
tention et bis Minister et Cinstonisi becaiise
-ani
thon tollow certain subelanses te flic ertihiances are e
0111nYyeu3 tue pures,'t
wltielt I w'ill l)resontly ativeut. This, Mu. cu3'stftiizct edî
eoi fthPe practise tir iruSpeakier, is clearly aregafing le itis pra
cotinre wv-iiih the legislateire etfli ermenlt the righit to amoîtti the British Nerth ivest, as ftlbtît
Britisih suibjecîs, bave ireAmerica Act. an itnperhi statuito, and.i as tttuîigtttei Lis lte limanis
etft'arrying loti)
lthe taocts show. it is assunîling se te amleni
Otteit ftoe Acf et 1875, andt wonlcing eut a
if w'itlîenit the nsen
e
aîtv
itittiistor
Sssloî et sepLimalo scitools wohicit 'vas lv
ci
Iiis g-tlnnt
i'o>t'sentiig
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ini tho saine1
titat
initicular, peole w'beso
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ttt:Litilet' LIS Lttl conît chargeti w-lth tue adiittevill
ticaif w'ith
withouit
the ttillisfrLtien
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et It At-t et liariii)ct
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et the' Primte M iîistt'r ot finît ( 1iltt ol on o le 'arry ilittt Att blite effeut.
peo ple.
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th e
1)3 Lt ceî'
t lrLîcice.
Bat fer
tliLi
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il t ill ho elbserveti At4-t titete
île cr oii
mtîtt
liv
heen
lht
:mi ititeguLil plut et the I't'ite
)iil- Lmec's'. 'l'ie riglît bioit. geîîlmiLîîî.
kîî
isîcî's t'ttinoleLtaid ibsohlîtetteet.
,
tat uinder sectioni G et tese Bis, flie riglit
Lt eiginsf th:o~e
grexti
%voiilolti ie tiis
tigits
l'en. getlemaLn teftaiis iiifls
tOMil itntis
l
w t'rî' bLsti
Mis Ldit shoew Illtitilo3
Ilie fixinig of ii the ';ineitiso toi t he cieefioi
lite 1Dettt.1itîiou Art. seeks lui reilive Ille
etC into:tiirs te titis Ifetise. Titis is 4loarirv itîgî ilt t rtin t tILt LIcUILiIttio 1>3 1 LiÎ tg h 5
d îisct'itmination agatinsl
Ai berta
atîid I iîcinients tot Ilte Neuîiwt'st orciiniîîesSaîskýl1 Ih t'iWa 11 Lt ', 4*oniparqet witit covorlY
et 1901.
'il ler
itteinibl to' t flice
Catttei;tt
conA\pint wvlicb if scOuts te ie liLas itLiniily
ft teraticit.
icc
nent r-ecL il lthe l tlýta
licou Lceentîtateti tus itîtîcit as il uttiglit, Llt
en tue et-casien ot the introiductionî et' Sir iît'eî is tuis. IbLît hotu rte ills andtt lte pru-)
âchul MLitdonalid's Doiontioni iratut'iiso Aut,
te titse
16) goeotitt'ly
11il iglif boit,. g ont loinmL ti
rW ti L i poet'titeitdiiteitts
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iblis
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11110
the
Nertîw'est,
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the faxos et
terce liteir views wihregard te lireviciLil titeir stîlîporters tît, il l'eu the tneetiem
riglts 111)0 parliantent, cand te siow tll;Lt tut tlîest snîpperes
tutîtî liabiir3
te
tue fLîkiîg itîto thteir 0w-il httîts hy lthe tLaxes fîtoii iîtiteîtattc et pnîllie st-liols: 1font
Demnionei IlarliLiien t oflice fixitng eft fli tîtat Att diii nef previtie l'or a divisietn et the
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putblic' iiîtetis tiev>te't tii utiioLtiett. Itî PS7 91
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woltich course on flic occasion I htave reterreti y-car
flic word 'etinclatien'
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legislature and people of the Norithwest is sider, and which many men regard as a moral
surely the best possible evidence that could obligation which this House should fulfil.
Mr. SPROULE. The right hon. the First
be furnisbed that those people may well be
Minister went much further than to speak of
trusted to be both just and generous.
it as a moral obligation, because lie used the
But, in considering this question, ye must expression that the constitution provides that
always bear in mind that these ordinances wC must do it.
are merely the creature and outcome of the
Mr. FIELDING. I do not think he said that
Act of 1875, which was an Act of the Do- the constitution provides that we must do It.
minion parliaiment, and not of any legisFurther on he observes:
lature of the Northwest, and that Act imposed and forced separate sebools upon that
Therefore, I an not claiming that there is
region; so that these ordinances are really any binding legal obligation, but I do say
not independent voluntary territorial leg- that we are obliged to look carefully into the
islation. It is to be observed that the or- circumstances under which that Act was

and If we find that at the time it
dinances sharply define and make minute passed;
regarded by its friends and supporters,
provisions for the erection and maintenance was
and parliament generally, as an Act which
of both classes of schools, 'separate schools' was passed, not only for the present but the
and 'public
schools,' and that those future, that creates a moral obligation which
ordinances making that distinction and con- this House may well take Into consideration.
taining those definitions are now proposed
These observations are contained in pages
to be incorporated in these Dominion Acts,
of 'Hansard.' This amounts
thereby, it seems to me, making it impossi- 3123 and 3124
because the people of the
ble to contend, as bas been done during this to saying that
did not rise in revolt when by
debate, thit the words 'public schools' con- Northvest
tained in the Dominion Lands Act include the Act of 1875 separate schools were im' separate schools ' as defined by the posed upon them, but carried out that Act,
and were generous enough to pass the orordinances.
of 1901 dividing the public moneys
When we come to review the utterances dinances to
education, therefore the parliaof -members of the cabinet who bave given devoted'
are now under a moral oblius their views during the course of this de- ment oftoCanada
treat them as abject slaves and to
bate, we find these gentlemen singularly at gation
separate schools upon them for all
variance. The right lion, the First Minister, fasten
The hon. Minister of Customs dewlio introduced this measure, told us that he time.
the Bill by a hotch-potch of assumed
stood on the rock of the constitution. He fends
lanw, and doubly assumed fact, as a basis

contended, thougli he made no serious atthe govtempt to prove it as a matter of law, that for a policy behind which, to shield
Canada was under a legal obligation to re- ernment. That bon. gentleman as reported
strict the legislative rights of the proposed in 'Hansard' niade use of this language:
new provinces to legislte as to sehools. It
Judging from the arguments I have heard,
appears to nie, Mr. Speaker, that he very and bringing to bear what common sense I
properly stated what, and what alone, can bave on the subject, and what legal knowledge
be the real question which this parliament as a layman I may have, it seems to me we
ought to decide, and that that question must have power to deal with this matter. In dealwith this matter, I have regard to the fact
be decided and decided favourably to the ing
that in those Territories, of thirty years, by
contention of the government before they Act of this Dominion parliament under which
can hope for one hour to enforce these Acts, people have entered that country, knowing
even if they become law. The bon. Minis- that the existing school system had been ester of Finance (Mr. Fielding) puts his sup- tablished by an Act of this parliament, knowport altogether upon 'the ground of a moral ing that under these conditions people have
obligation. Let us see what that bon. gen- gone in there and set'tled there under that
tleman says, as reported in '-ansard.
He system of education, I say it is only just, and
right, and sensible, and the proper thing to
says:
do in dealing with this matter un the basis of
My right hon. friend the First Minister bas justice of law, to say that the advantages,
not declared that it is not wlthin. the power whatever they may be, that these people have
of this parliament to make a change. He bas had for thirty years, shall not, by this Donot declared that there is any legal or bind- minion government, be taken away from them
ing obligation resting on tlit parliament of now.
Canada to re-enact the clauses of the Act of
He said further, on page 3190:
1875.
Further on he says:
Yet these gentlemen talk about provincial
But what my right hon. friend does say is rights being invaded by this Bill. Amid ail
that if you will read the whole history of the the doubts and uncertainties that our constiquestion, you will come to the conclusion that tutional lawyers in this House and outside of
though, as a matter of law, there may be no this House present, in reference to ascertainbinding obligation-though in that sense you ing what are the facts of the case, if, as I
may not be able to produce a written contract, believe, from advice which I have received
signed, sealed and delivered, as my hon. friend fr.om men in whose legal knowledge I have
the leader of the opposition demanded a few confidence, we have the power under the
moments ago-there may arise out of the amendment to the British North America Act
whole history of this matter an obligation of 1871 to pass this law which we have subvhich the parliament of Canada should. con- mitted for the approval of this House, and if
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this Bill simply provides for the centînuance Bisl, or it ail1 evenîts by w',itbdrsî':wing chluse
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thereof, or in substitution therefor, there shall
be no discrimination against schools of any
class described in the said chapter 29.
It appears to me, Mr. Speaker, to be a
mere pretense to say that there is any obliation binding Canada to restrict the legal
;glts of the new provinces to legisImite exclusively as to education under section 93 of the Act of 1867. The strongest admission the government could make of that
fact is that they find it absolutely necessary
to alter section 93 to attain that object, and
as I hhve already shown that is what they
have deliberately attempted to do. The Postmaster General based his support of the
Bill upon what lie is pleased to assume to
be the spirit as opposed to the strict letter
of the constitution, I might point ont wbat
the bon. gentleman said upon the subject :
In fact, there are just two ways of looking at
the British North America Act ; you may look
at it from the standpoint of a lawyer, or you
may look at it from the standpoint of a statesman. If you look at it from the standpoint of
a lawyer-and I submit tha4 is the standpoint
of the leader of the opposition-you take the
letter of the constitution without regard te its
bearings and its application to the time being,
and apply it literally, whether the application
fits the time and occasion or not.
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But taking

the spirit of the Act on each occasion of creating a new province, you adopt the constitution,
as far as possible, to the new province, having
due regard to the conditions then prevailing.
The Postmaster General, apparently construes the British North America Act of
1871 as authorizing this parliament to hand
out to the new provinces any kind of constitution we might see fit to give them. and
the bon. gentleman based that* contention
upon section 2 of the British North Amenrica
Act of 1871, whici provides as follows
The parliament of Canada may from time to

time establish new provinces in any territories

forming for the time being part of the Dominion, but not included in any province thereof,
-and may at the time of such ,establishment,
make provision for -the constitution and administration of any such province, and for the
passing of laws for the peace, order and good
government of such province, and for its representation in the said parliament.
Now, the hon. minister*¶s a law-yer, and a
lawyer of very old standing, and cousequently must be well acquainted with the
canons of construction which the law prescribes as the proper method of ascertaining the meaning of any writing, namely,
that where there are general words regarding any provision in that writing, and
in the same writing there are particular
words on the same subject, the operation of
the general words must be held to be restricted, controlleil and governed by the particular words. Well, those general words
are in the clauses ito whibh I have just adverted as to making 'provision for the constitution and administration of any province.' But the particular words are to be

found in the body of section 93 of the Act
of 1867 :In and for each province the legislature may
exclusively make laws in relation to education, subject and according to the following
provisions.
Then follow certain restrictive subsections
to which I shall advert later. The hon.
minister set what be considered the spirit
as against the strict letter of the law, In the
face of that canon of construction. I now
bring to bis notice both the Act of 1871,
containing the clause I have cited, and
section 93 of the Act of 1867. The hon.
gentleman also adverted to section 146 of
the Act, and I shall have some observations
to make hereafter in that connection. Let
me ask him who is to be the judge of what
is the spirit of any writing which may be
Surely the
submitted for construction.
spirit of the Act will be varied indefiitely
according to the object, bent of mind or interest of the person who is placing a construction .upon it. The observations of the
bon. minister would almost lead one to suppose that lie was descending to what is
familiarly known as 'fireside law' and asking us to accept what he would have us beleve is the 'intention' of the Act. But,
Sir, the intention of any writing can only be
ascertained by the words used. It must not
and cannot be drawn from a history of the
subject to whch the writing relates nor
from surrounding circumstances or attendant facts. The only manner in which. a writing can be properly construed is by a critical examination of the language it uses.
The lion. minister would apparently have
us believe it was the part of statesmanship to disregard the letter of the law and
endeavour to find out its spirit by taking
the broad view which lie enunciated. Well,
I have only to observe that so far as I an
aware statesmen-even statesmen of the
status of the Postmaster General himselfare subject to law and to the letter of the
law equally with the king's meainest subbe permitted-not for the inject. May
formation of lion. members, but for the possible benefit of the man on the street, as to
whom the the member for Brandon (Mr.
Sifton) was the other night not improperly
solicitous-roughly-without -argument, barely to state the provisions of the various acts
enter'ing into a consideration of the exclusive riglit of the new provinces to legislate
on the subject of education. First let me
bring to the attention of bon. gentlemen the
provisions of section 146 of the British North
America Act of 1867. That section is as
follows :
It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's most honourable
<I

Privy Council, on addresses from the Houses of

the parliament of Canada and the houses et
the respective legislatures

of the colonies or

provinces of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island or British Columbia, to admit those colonies or provinces or any of them into the union
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abolislh the separate schools woulti be
available ta the minority.
The general
resuit is that the Dominion parliament
can crevte a province, andi tiien the general provision of section 93 applies iii ail1
cases. Wlîether the restrictive subsecti>ns
o! section 93 apply or not is dependent on
tbree !acts, wbich, being facts, canuiot bealtereti by legisiation. Anti these facts are:
First, whetber the area ta be admitteti is
or is not already a province ; second, w-bether there is or is not a systein of s3paratoschools already_. in existence thiere by lawv
of that province ; anti third, whelbcr siicb
Subsection 4 deals with the subjeet of re- lan exists at the union. Ail three of ihese
medial legisiation under the circumstances questions mnst be answered in the negative
there set ont. 1 beg ta observe that these in the case both o! Alberta anti Saskatý-heBut as I have observed, if either of
restrictive 8ubsections could not apply ta, wan.
Alberta andi Saskatchewvan. because they tiiese provinces. after their erection into,
coulti onily atpply in favour of a provincelhav- provinces, swfit ta enact a separate school
ing existence as al province when bronght law. sncbi law at once would become irreinto confetieration, anti fot to a territory vocable ; anti to that extent, but ta that
becoing a province only wvhen brouglit in. extent only, in miy humble judgment, snbWe are dealing with a territory not with sections 3 anti 4 of section 93 wauld apply.
province and therefore, hli my opinion, In view of these considerations, wbîch. it
this particular subsectian 1 caulti nat ap- is clear ta me. are beyand question. what
ply. Second, this subsection coulti only ap- tioes the governinent do by their propaseti
ply. in case the provinces of Alberta anti amendinent to section 16 ? Let us keep that
Saskatchewan have by law ýi riglit or pri- distinctly iii mmnd. Tbey say:
vilege witb respect ta tienominational-or,
Section 93 of the British North America Act,
ns the propaseti amendtient of section 16, 1867, shail apply ta the said province. with the
says, separate-sehloals.
The
words 'by substitution for subsection 1 of said section 93,
lawv
occurring bath in subsection 1 anti of the following subsection.
snbsection 3, 1 submit, inean, by ant indeThat is the action o! the goveriinnent
pendent law of the provinces, anti tio nat
nan by al law of the Djominionî forceti upon iipon if. This, of course, euts out snbsecany province.
The Act of 1875, as I have tion 1 of 'the Act of 1893, anti substitutes
before observed, wvas a Dominion Act passeti this -bahle aiendeti clause 16, as being
at a timie when the Territories hati no re- anti constitnting subsection 1 of section
presentation. in this parliamient.
It was 93. This is assnrning to amienti the British
flot a voltîatary in(iepen{lent law of even North Ainerica Act in suchi manniier as to
a territory. The ordinances as 1 bave also compel the application of this r-estrictive
observeti cani only be regardeti as the out- subsection 1 as arnendeti that is ta Alberta,
corne of the Act of 1875, wbicb, we cannot anti Saskatchewan. nlotwithistantiing that
bear too strongly in lumd. w-as a Dominion the f acts do nat fit. notwith standing that
Act which forceil separate schools upon the Alberta anti Saskatchewan are nat proTerritoriýes, As al third reason it may be vinces, notwitbstnting tlîat the union. was
obserr-et thiat the class of persoas must tlîirty years ago anti not now. anti notwithhave sncbh riglit at the union. The Terri- standing that the Act o! 1875 was a Doinitaries carne into confederatton, beyond ques- ion anti nat a provincial, or even a territortion. in 1870, and there is no pretense that ial Acf. Let uis look at subsection 3 o! the
at that timie such a rigbt existed, for the amnendeti clause 16:
very gooti reason that practically no schools
Where the expression 'by law isl employed
of any kinti thea existei !in the Territories. In subsection 3 o! the said section 93, it shall
As regards subsectian 2 of section 93, that be held to meso the law as set ont ini said
atimittedly relates only ta Ontario anti Que- chapters 29 and 30, and w'here the expression
at the union' is employed. in ssid subsecion
bec anti does not enter inito tliis discussion.
For the same identical reasons ývh4Icl 1 3. it shahl be held ta meafi the daje et which
]lave stateti as to subsection 1 of section this Act cornes into force.
93. 1 would contenti that subsections 3 andi
Lt is impossible ta î-econile the state4 praviding for a remedial artier anti foi' ment of the law, or wvbat £ respectfully
remnedial legisiation, do not. andi coulti fot snbimît it ta 9e, wvitlh the provisions or
apply ta Alberta andi Saskatchewan ,exthiis subsection. This mneans, MNr. 'Speaker,
cept tat under the provisions of subsec- thiat parliamient is asked ta legisiate iii twa
tion 3. if Alberta or Saskatchewan ivhcn instances that to be a facet wvhiclh is not; a
tbey became provinces,
slould enac- al fi-et, anti then f0 say. that in consequence 0f
separate scbiool law anti afterwards pas
thjose facts w-hidli are îlot tacts tliat tuîe
a lau-v cling away with separate sciiois. whole of section 93 as aillendeti shahl app3- t(>
appeaLl lgaliast the Act so atteiuiptiiig to Alberta anti Saskatchiewain. It inay be ohsubjects, shall be and the saine are hereby
extended ta the dissentient schools of the
Queen's Protestant andi Roman Catholle subjects in Quebec;
Subsection 3 says:
W'here in any province a systemn of separate
or dissentient schools exists by law at the
union or is thereafter established by the legislature of the province, an appeal shall lie ta
the Governor General in Council from any
Act or decision of any provincial authority
affecting any right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Cathollc minorlty of the
Queen's subjects in relation ta education;
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serveCI finît that w b-icli is not true canet debate, have abandolned that greulnd, il aIPmie thaI the geverument case is
le iade truc by legisiation; ani ise tha,-t pears te
11ie iegisiature eughî te be ;tskedl te pasýs iarýgeiY giVenl away. Undoubtediy tlhat legai
questioti stands on the very threshoci and ln
iei..la ttion of titis descriptieoi. Thetuhi
fetefront, andc it niust necessariiy be (letitat the governmiient fiis itselt cotiidhe
and senseiess cided, and dcceideci in accerdanice wltlî tue
te0 adopt thi.s ulterly illea
cmurse toe fciet alu objeet wttieh. withouIt Contention
of the geverlimenit, or, as ai;idLltng sucli couîrse. il adînits it euld ready observed, the Acts becorne in effect
liet eftect.
If this iegisiatiolIis
passeltd, w'astc paper.
If that is se, Mr. Speaker, of
manlitestiv il mnust bc contlirîncd l Eulg- wlî;t ai ail ]lias beeî the wilderniess ef wetds,
land.
Te lion. meiller tor Btrandion the wearv
oftee verbiage with wbieh
t tres1idied tl ît as beinig the intention of tlîis IIou-,e buas beenk liiily deingeil (urilig
the governmiit.
Lt seenis te ]le a
mnost the p)tst tiîree -weekýs, ielaîiîig te the wtîrk
uxtraeîdiniary
proposa I fori any g(t\erniuîenit andl sufterilis of the Tesiiit ta thers iii tihe
anîd d istaniît pa st tif New F"rance, te al
(ii
to stil tuiit te tiis tarii alllin legis-ual i an wviici
it iltnt admit, anid w-h li, 9v tue mnouthlîpece nice Iiaiii(-ing er the voluine et iilegedl toeC
silid ie exist ilu the
iof
eeatc
ef its hile coiicaguies. it atimits, is tanIeet
tif elle
ltra«- vires, Varions provines, te the resîtits'' allegeil te
lîtdill it%_illterative. fil tact is
andit asý sitei euld net lie cnterced ex-eu if be attained by the varionîs systemns ef scboels,
î'assed. It mweuid appear tuat te advecates eleorica I andi ethierwise. estabiisltedl ii the
(>il the cetîtrarv
il
et proevintcial riglits li tÉlis counttry siîeuld, vtaionus lît-vineesi'
e thnt this legai qluestioni tbseil thnt fores ialodeeî
intention ofth1e gev seîîst
ic iuet
is put iii force, inake the figlit et1 itti
î t 9e( deciiled, and tite decision
theulr lives iii 11tua cotnectieîî, and siteîld ittusîý 9le nutoît tue peint as put l'y the p*e-alit te the imiperial pazirliattielît tue elttîte illier. If tue gox ernitneîtt w ere able te pint
îi'uterv etf titis sub.ýect w ithit view' et show- te alty coîtipetetit dleeisliî.-it imist ntecesiîpg wtint. wVitlt regardi te Alberta and Sas- salrily le the <lecisien of al court of lasI re1~ttltiatii tbtheiy
te f elta
i-tiitii
eii iif t-v
w-et-e able te
lie peole efth1e Territeries have troi lthe
eýiîtt te ttîty sucix decision, 0111 ditlicuities
lir-t
f'oluait an iîîst the imtpositiont of sel) 'vould [le reînoved
l uit lu flic absence ot
iruite st.-itees utpeî tlieir territery.
I
ita n tt sîli iecision. it iîpeais te lite te 9e
mallie titis staleinit et win1t Ililiîtttty Cou- ellihid's play te force titese Bis fhreuig tii
t-tiie te lie the
9w iii tue lioeelt thatto i2
tar1-iaîtteît NNititeit any deeisiot lipin ualt
Ille iltaniy thltosaîd"s ef Otur reiiewV citi-zelis silij('ct. \Ve have te looek te the fulture et
tlteii~~~~lteul~~ ttstultiwieaeiteelu- ii ur gît-ai1 etuitry. Il apitears te tue. Mr.
let,--.ted iii titis que-stiont etsîtf
l sciteels. Sit:eaho
thia t v-e iteed îlot iîiquire \vitit tee
aiiti %le>have lii stattitts tif titi eoufllrv
at glre;lt îticet
w betier tii itssibil ty luis
Iluir hlîi ;mtt ise
t-epic-i Of tliese Bill"',
Illj;latlîellt niai blave thc powver le etinet
iltay ho led pib~uliy te peruise ani exttiiie iegisiatieît sucit as tiat nio\N- 1îbtniittecl bei>s tiildet ite obligatien, moerai.
iii et ir lie-e Acis f'ou titeiseves, tutti iii ctiu-e (u
lit fîtrîter 11<11e that if tltey- CIe se.t9,
legni or other. to anv eue,. te exiîerîuîtenl
w iii tillie 1.)
al eeoneltsi on ce îîsoittlit witli
' 'il lier Constitution . If doitîl tts de xi st oit
i lia t wihii I bave litîd tue iioioîîr te sîtb)- taI
anede îtti y do tt exisi. theti i say
talit te te lieu1se.
il. weutld be tîr iegui dlutItur dîty iii
Mi. Spetiket, I a in oppotsed tg) the ilitiisi- j1ustice tand iii etpiity te gin-e fulil terce
lin
of sepuaate st-ueo s uiîpnli te toputin
i lelte
tdectrine et i reviuii a i *i tts ica v inIl
ot Ilte tIlw ptrovintces. itecaluse thet peop le the itexv pi-eviîîtes educntieiaiy nbseluteiy
A lice pteple mna . N tc truste41ti o
of tuiat lanîd, inii
htumnble opiniioti, have, fit-t
A restricteti
ut ittiist ittît iolii riglit tîlder setittî 93 te lic bol h jlsl and gelereus.
t-\iis\eh t i lt-gisluile upoîl titi
-île
pteole Mvii prtbnbiy net ats Mantiteba aitted.
i l t'iîî-;titti.
Titis
tles îlot ipea
tii
I la uta ueinteti out, Mr. Spteaker, tue
tnt, t'' le il queslti
f lthe mnts o'r de- ditlatI
tf ilîttiiber efthîe tieitîlers et titi
lIndu-. of publlie selteois: il
5s îlt
a qtîesetîttîtt ir ptiailiy apteans thaI: titey l'aili
t ii.
ti -ias-uevttd
fixy lte
oiisfre
Fut- ii te tÏr-t- iii titeit' viecws upeit titis sciîeei
ofc-siv e
tînt-t. tf a
mitrai ebligatien; iteitlttŽ'r l" il a qulest ionî, excîias
te Ilte
al ttiiîtiet wiici w iii s;Ivitg titis gex e,-Iiueii('t.
But. is it' ilt
tîîte-.lii
of titîditta
i iail et-eed s i il l ciassesc- a s advoetiteîil possilie, Mr. Speaikert. tht iv w
iia
f tiil
t tuvIle
iitister tîf (iistoils
tîiiter is il il t lie ti-ne reaseit why lthe gex erntîeiît iiisists
îîlimti
et siv iuig the g ovcrulitent, ils uditi- ton forcintg sepaiutte scîtouts tîpot lthe ltew
vae lýN tue 1t01t. incîtî et foi- Bratndeon. Il lirovintces iii lte utteralices ofte licon.t Miini-i sitlit9i antd soeb, iii ity humitble opîiniont,
ister ef Justice i Mr. Fitzpatrick) ? Let us
a qulestieon ot im-, antd wais preperly put ltY sec wiiat titat iton. gentliemian says. Wltile
ite premtier, iii iis spteechi ii ittredicittg 'tiler tilt lion. Minister ot Cusîtîtts. net'
i tt'-.t Bis, ils mile et legal oligation uPou
tue lioit. Minister ot Finanice, îlorth lite ne.
titis pariiamtitnt to imtpose selîtrtite sdeoils itteluber for Brandon wuts ut tttî'îtbt't
et the
ithtitcew
province,. If titat greuttd is sitbeîtttuiittee w-lidh traitîtd tîtis iegiiutiîit,
nlh lli I iltitt. ait I t tpaîetl
l tt aIcolIis iderabie tit ioit.
M inister et Ju 1stiu
ve -ts ti j1eut ir
uxe t. litoni. itîcîtîl rs oit le ottet sie ot te tîf titut suliceiittee tutt i-t getteýrziiv. ci-edit,lttîset sitedlilittit
1i1(, (-oitrsi'1 etl tii
d wiîth liai g tittîwtt seteti1 IG, bothit ns
Mr. IALCORN.
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land and was practically uninhabited. At
originally introduced and as amended. That
had
lion. gentleiman, in speaking upon this sub- that Unie land and immigrationtopolicies
be reached
laid
ject, is reported in 'Hansard,' page 2692, to to be formulated. to Europe
our landed estate in that
and educated as
have used this language :
country. That bas now ail been done. ImmiTorouto
North
My hon. friend the member for
gration will continue to flow into that coun(Mr. Foster) has spoken of the 500,000 people try as long as there are unoccupied lands.
in the Northwest who ought to be consulted. I
have no desire to introduce unnecessarily con- Surely the Territories are more competent
troversial matter, but I ask him in all earnest- than the Dominion to administer the lands
ness-and when I do so I ask him to remember of the great west. The experimental stage
the speeches he made in this House in 1896 is now passed and the government on the
which I read then and have read only quite re- ground is surely more competent to deal
cently-I ask him in all earnestness : have we with the subject both of land and immino regard to pay in the settlement of that deli2,000
cate question, to the opinion, the honest con- gration in the west tlan a government
victions of over forty per cent of the population or 3,000 miles away, just as the Liberal party
of bthisDominion ? I say that there are deep ln days gone by contended that the Canadian
seated prejudices being aroused, passions being government was more competent to deal
inflamed, and the desire, I am quite convinced, with Canadian affairs than was DownIng
of every man in this House is that peace should street. No doubt, however, the government
reign supreme throughout this land. All T say considers it good party politics to maintain
now, and I speak for myself, is that there can
land officiais as a standing
be no peace except that peace which is based its vast army of
on justice ; there can be no peace except that party force for election purposes. The large
peace which .s based on equal rights and re- loreign elenent, which will increase in that
spect for the honest convictions of every man region, can as it becomes naturalized, thus
in this country.
be more effectually tauglit to vote for the
Well, Mr. Speaker, one, I think, might party under whon it holds its lands. In ny
naturally conclude 'that the honest convic- humble opinion it is not i good defence that
tions, as they have been evidenced biy the was raised by the riglit lion. gentleman bimaction of the people of the Northwest Ter- self when he said that this parliament had
ritories ever since the Dominion Act of paid for and purchased these lands. The
1875 forced separate schools upon them, Hudson Bay Company never owned the fee
should be accorded the first consideration. and ail that it can be contended It passed
But it appears that it is only the religions or that it granted to the Dominion was the
convictions and sectarlan desires of the min- mere riglit of occupancy for certain purposes
ority, of the 41 per cent, mostly resident in connected w-ith the business in which that
the province of Quebec, and not of the 59 coipany was engaged. All this is quite
per cent to which the.government sees fit apart from the long line of judicial deto give car. The probable consequence of eisions of the highest status cited by my
the passage of these Bills and their con- hon. friend from Jacques Cartier (Mr.
firmation, if confirmed by the imperial au- Monk) and my hon. friend from East Hastthorities, as foreshadowed by the hon. mei- ings (Mr. Northrup), in the course of their
ber for Brandon. will be an effort on the cloquent addresses on this subject, showing,
part of the legislatures of the provinces of that the Crowvn holds these lands in right of
Alberta and Saskatchewan to free them- the provinces and that the provinces are
selves from a hateful restraint, from an iherefore entitled to them. Then, by way of
odious burden. There will be appeals to rendering autonomy to the provinces beyond
the Governor General, remedial orders and question complete and absolute. we have
possibly Remedial Bills if any political party clause 23 of these Bills leaving in full force
in Canada can be induced to take up such the Canadian Pacific Railway right to full
a fight. Certainly the Conservative party, exemption from ail powers of taxation, proi fter the experience of 1896, will hardly
vincial or municipal, for all time. I miglit
be induced, at ail events, will have little also draw attention to the fact that these
reason to induce them to adopt such a Bills make no provision as to the subject
course. Yet, as was ever the case, the
of irrigation in the west, although the right
government and its followers talk of the
limu in framopposition and the press of Protestant Can- hon. First Minister had before
ada as stirring up bitterness and racial ing these Bills the draft Bill of the Hon. Mr.
seems to me Haultain, which showed in section 10 and
It
and religious strife.
flot insincerity, intolerance and disregard its explanatory notes the very great Importfor the law could hardly go farther. Let ance which that hon. gentleman, who is
me advert to another instance of the right well acquainted with the needs of the Northhon. First Minister's absolute and com- west, placed upon that subject. On the whole
plete autonomy. If is found in clause 20 of it appears to me that instead of granting
these Bills by which the right hon. First his much vaunted absolute and complete
Minister refuses to hand over the crown autonomy to the new provinces the riglit
I
lands to the proposed new provinces.
hon. gentleman is not granting any autonthink thiat there was an excuse in the oft omy at all other than in name ; in fact, a
cited -ase of Manitoba. That country was
Bills miglit lie
then absolutely new. It was faumiliiarly re- not unfitting title for these
ferred to in old Canada as the great lone ' autonomy, how not to grant it.'
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Ii oncelusion. let tue ebserve titat if ,tandt.
lIt risînt-- to expres
01i1ew o
flic g(evrurnenlt i,
deterîined te dlisvegard titis qulestion, w-bile net ex-v(-conidcent. I an
rthe le'gal riglirs et Alberta anti Saskaîcble- not dlislelled l'y any great feeling. et tear.
wai tnt filrovinces. anti4 te set aside the dec- 1 tji itet ori
ofdn
nsîc
s Id
trinle et lîrovitlial riglits antd te Cause these net flatter ntvsel te tHe point et t1lîikiiîg
Il '-Milices te lie liiandt'd at their- hirtit asý tîtait I sîtatl tltrow noix- liglbî on tbe snbinfi-tior te tîteir sisters iii centederatton, ject. -Nutttrouls anti learnoi speeches w'bicbe
Ilte
c-Oiseqnettees -wii
l>e morûe serions -we have litiIsilice tbe ei)eingi o ethIis detat yenrs (-til eiter cure or Cause 10 lette htave Sliplied, ail the liglir
bicli tHie
l'e forgerren.
If w e censider the
Con- inatter caflled fer. On tue ether hantd. I alhi
luttet ofthe Nerrhw-esr miembers suppevting mit trettul. for». sltould I seiew-haîit mnix uit
'ite goe-enmlent, atnd lthe histevx- et tieli ina:tîters,,. I înight lie excused on te greîind
dolings w-Rh the mneasu" es noix lietere the Ilîtît seulle et tîtese, ixli preceded tlle blave
lieuse. ii thie liglîr et Ihe vasr mnass of pal- I bteeu deîng the very saine tliing. 'Se. theit,
voiuage dangled lietere tliil eyes, w-e av-el il is net se liunch w-itb the 'ion ot tlirewhig
ir"tes isti lly toeced te the cetnclusiont1i at nlew liglit on1 tue stbject. lit rathe- imp1elledl
rteir course, iîîclrditîg that efthIeir feruier, liv a sens
eltYt
ti;ta I atîti undertalkittu
leader, tîte mieinlier fer Brandon (Mr. Siten) te explaiîi at this stage ef tho dbebathe
andi titat
et the presoît -Minister efthIe
vo'(te' wîicli I shiahlie called upIoi to give Oit
Iîtrerior
ÇM.Oliver), saveurs altegether tee titis occasion.
strigly ot w-lîat inay lie terîneçi practicali
'l'bo questien sulnitîed te rthe II'eîse lias
i 'elitiv-s. If ixe u-ensitier aise rthe cetiduct O et I011 disttisseii troîi tihe î-îiîstitilt!ioîîa I andlî
Ilte righrlien 0.lte
Firsr -Miîîister uli in- l<gal standiinit: it liais aIse beîî dtscnssed
tvodxuciiig- these Bis ar this the fir-st session frein the- staîidîoittt et etiuity anîd public inot al new parliaintr. inîmieditîtely tellewrý- t-resýt con(ernliîîg ail et \1-11icl people ire
ilia a geuieral electicît. at wlich the subap1t te differ gvoatlv in1 tteir views.
Thef
~ctetatooy
-s îlot even îîîotedmlter lias1 l'eel- (Is I'-rsel nihl mor r 1e1ss
rthe pieople eft riis ceutvxer ex-en those et taîirnèsatittenîie
mi.aie-iiae
lite Net hwcst
biig accerîled no opp)ortun1- custe
lthe mîentai anti moral qualitv et
utv w-lateî er et sîetakiltg ulteit hlioe( srb- ltew i-trions, spetakers mlte li).
I proepose
lee«(ts atid( if wi- rt-gaI-il te geiteral telir et 1deaiiîg w-itl te( qtuestionî ii a ratiier titeeretitis dobtre anti te rüeeariolis tf the pasl tii-ai w-av atîtd troî a tew .staiîlidpilnhs otly
ho x-tii 5ti l iiit'ci Ot iih i, ~ w-ewli le OS liy
for. tiie iii est pat, h tu-e alaire arise toeed te the conclusion tuait the!-al
ei tt-e
pi.tîîiwuth
o
îendnct et the riglir iat. gentrlemnît stiveursi so(itety. I tio lot ilai t
heanne disoeve-ed.
a itogî-thite tee mnuclî et ilisit-u e'to rte iole.
t slîa il ciii
îlisctîssiîg foi lthe tiîîîe lîoiiî
anid
tony et tue peeople. lî-rdiîîg itex-iatlY,
5t tue
eîtttt-titeiits, iispiteiats
I alîi at
iiiiti
opttiti.te iar tîi ds-ltIsolerorriliti xtg iteaird Iiiî eîî-otstvuei lun directly 01)
titetitoi ionrtfr.
t0utukýIv leiu ele ovi
iîsite seîîse w-itb aippatr1etti rte satine suttienti hah lte riglîr hbit. ett-îanis
adnii
î-erity eut hotu
sides. 1I tiusi sii, ltaI if
<te tutitr 13 tecetiei e rie pelîe ~ t t ie lîati tit iîeeît etacted legisitîtion prorted courshe
ie lîsraieit. If tîhe
w-arn '1 iîîg for the estahilishtuîent or nîninhenIlte î-igiht 1îeî. getleinnai' chut it xva,ýs
aiie, etf separtîte, sebools i al ceuntrv lustît-i tailuire ti triust rte Litelue. stîcît oie-rer lthited li3 about eqxîai iuntibers et peophe
:ii iît-iotis long iîracticeîi. tut stîct dett beioîîgiîg ho txvo diistinict îtioîîalihios. wve
paîss srîth a itw. Exetî if the mittoritîeu-eîîriotr et rte peeule. w-hiei ex-entruniy sýheuici
lits w ove nt, tîider thîe contstitution,. entihled
breuglît aborît lte disastrinus dewntfaii et the
-oslol
fterowilknttmn
Rossadmiistrtio in ntaro.vitb wlîich I de itet by itly îteans agre-I
MNIrA. -M. BEAUP-Iitr..NT (St. Ilyaciîî
say ive sheuid
graltt hteiti thalt rigbit. net
Ilte). (Tvatisiationi.
Mi-. Speaiker, the ion. eîiy witltott luosihalien. but evei xvilh clieerieîîier for Pritnce Fîlîx rî (MIr. Ai-ovi), trîlîess, tlîrougi a spirit et fairttess. et jusw-liaîs Jîlst rosutiieti lii seat iats in a goît- tico (lot uis say- getieresity, fer these ivit
-etal wnay aiprovet et rte stîndi hakeîî by bis scern lthe -werd justice), er art aîty rarte w irh
iiiet (Mr. Bordenti.
If I rîîdersteod hlm
tvie- toeotsrîritg i)eat-t ut tiis coîîtrY.
riub.ho lies, ut eîîiîtieî tîlit te iegislaîtiett
I ]lave foilowed rte discruissieni et eshiniales
îaow stbiiitted te lthe liue
ies itot etîevontxe
te Pulie w-eorls.
I utoticod w-itiî
xi iiti rte( plirx-R-w of this parliaitnt anti pioatisiiîî- ard I ,laie tiis opportttîity et
siotîl c i lefr ta vte(
isttro
et rie prox-- acIexv10\iedgiig lte spirit et tarvtess exitoes tlîîîît le lie uirgatîiizeti. As I ai sîîeak- ltilited oIt 511cl occetis .- li.it witttei-er
iîîg lit a holîgue w-iih is liot titant
Rte tttemi tbhe caîiit3- w-lio itiptax-ettetts wore Io lie
bors ivio opp)ese titis legislioît.
I shah lie carrieci ont lte items ive-re discusseti soei3
uitelit wi1th alimwiîg Obiectionts iii a gen- oui Ibeir iterirs. frei tue poitît et -ieiv et
oral ýw ay. ivititetît retcrviîîg te itly oune in utiiity, anti witiioîî ceîtsideritîg lthespia
hartictîlar, a-ititng ini ie niear ftture somne eîttnittîtity w-lie werîid profit miore tlirectix'
tiire tatvottrahîe
itpttrttywiinuay- pre- lîrorîgi thre wveî-i -As ir w-as miere3- a quessoîrotho Ilite tif adiires-ting vte Iletîse !il thon ot ietoiey. il: w-as !i ex-v- case settied
Fitaliit rie eitîî- geîeraîiiy speken bore.. T-ithitt atw ilisplIay ut Preiludice. excitea tlwii -titit-iiiti ~-slimenla tii li u i it 01 Comm-ioiitin.
In titis case tiie initoi'
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ests at stake are the education of our child- wherein the deepest and warmest feelings
ren, the building up of their minds, the of the human soul are il play, strength
ioulding of the connunity's future ideals should prevail ia a country like Canada,
through succeeding generations. the race which is sometimes called free 2 Were
sentiment, and, forthwith, public opinion is such a one to rise and speak in that sense,
astir, swayed to and fro by conflicting ele- and then explain how such a claim can be
ments, until the wave is breaking into this made to ,agrée with the fundamental prinvery House. From that we may judge what ciples of justice and liberty, I must say that
a superior interest is involved. And on this 1, for one, would be greatly interested.
very account it would be speciaily regret- Let him stand up and down, if he can, those
talble if a portion of the people of this country who would fain brand him as an egotist, a
were deprived of such a boon. Although a bigot and a narrow-mimded citizen, and
inuority, although in smaller numbers, we one totally blind whenever he tries to look
pernone the less cherish those feelings which in beyond the compass of bis own small
the nature of things are so dear to men and son. Let him stand up, so that the country
which they are intent on transinitting to may know him, that public opinion may aptheir descendants. Fortunately, and I am preciate himi and our successors judge him.
However, I must say, in justice to this
glad to acknowledge it, several of the fair
and broad-minded English speaking mei- House, that the principle thar force should
bers of this House have spoken in such a rule bas not been asserted here, although
iway as to restore confidence. I have lis- the reasons set forth to hide it from sight
tened to a great many arguments. some off could not leave any doubt in our minds as
which, in spite of my good will, I have to its existence. As for me, the fact of my
scarcely been able to consider as offered lu belonging to the nationality which claims
good faith. Two reasons have I been able redress, will not induce me to withhold, on
to make out from all that bas been said in this question, the statement of principles
opposition to the educational clauses of the which I owe to my country, and especially
Bill. The first is on the ground of economy. to may electors who have honoared me with
It is cheaper to build and maintain one their confidence. I am in favour of separate
sehool than two; the second is based on a schools, under circumstances such as exist
desire to bring about the disappearance off just now in this country, when minorities
insist on having them. Nor do I object to
religious and racial differences.
Well, I have just stated that whenever any religious denomination or racial group
mouey is at stake, people are apt to be settled in Canada to-day, whatever its imfairly broad, fairly generous. fairly liberal. portance, . baving its separate schools, so
Why should they not be broad, generous long as its members are moral and peaceand liberal as well when they have an addi- fuI, and provided they fulfil the conditions
tional reason for being so-the desirability as to numbers laid down in the law of their
of allowing ýmen the free enjoyment of feel- province and recognized as reasonable by
ings which, while barmless to outsiders, all. In the province of Quebec the miniare particularly dear to them and their chil- mum number of children between five and
dren ? On the other hand, if it were sixteen years of age required' for the estabpossible, by experiments carried on simul- lishment of a separate school is twenty
taneously, to ascertain what separate within a radius of five miles.
I am in favour of separate schools, beschools will cost, and what expenditure
vould be involved in a refusai to grant to cause miy feelings are dear to me, and I
a numerous class of citizens, making up 41 sympathize with those whose feelings are
per cent of the country's population, their dear to them. In the near future I may
right to their proportion of the public funds, have an opportunity of showing otherwise
to which they have contributed in like pro- than la word my toleration and sympathy
portion, I think that economy would be for the minorities in matters of belief and
of feeling. In that respect, I am in favour of
found to lie in the former plan of action.
As regards the second reason, is there one minorities, not because they are made up of
non, gentleman in this House who would French Canadians, Englishmen, Irishmen or
venture to say that he bas a right to exer- Scotchmen. but because they are men, that
cise some control over the beliefs of his is to say, beings with a heart and a soul,
neighbour ? Weil, as a matter of fact, that and consequently capable of resenting inis what he is trying to do when he claims justice and violence, as well as recognizing
control over the young mind at the very kindness, benevolence and fair treatment.
I have no besitation in saying, Mr. Speakperiod of life where it is being ioulded for
all time. Is there one bon. gentleman in this er, that did I belong to a race or a creed
House who would claim the right to sub- which represented the majority of the popustitute his views to those of a fellow-citizen lation, I would not leave myself open to
whom be knows to cling to his opinions, for any reproach on the part of the minority in
iimself and his children, just as tenaclous- connection with the question under discusly as the hon. gentleman clings to his own? sion in this House and in this country. Did
Is there one bon. gentleman iii this flouse I occupy a seat in the governient of a
who is willing to lay down the principle sovereign country, I would not leave iythat, as regards that question of education, self open to reproach on the part of the
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colonies. Were J a miemiber of a llussiaii Bigots 1101V loiuseti the icuife. mlajerities
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tc t
the eriiil
lîaîd ef cite cf our kligs, ani
titis-sýt ce ucclî n donttiin wbiie ut tbe sainîe
cil b- funticisîi.i gave tbe signai for lthe
iiît tejectinu the tonus, ? In the fcurtu
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apPeal. w-e exert acrincontrol ove] rpie have heretofore iionoured
me on account
provincial legisiation. Why sbould we no,t of my fraukiiess. As
those w-ho favour
settle at once, a Point wbich otherwisE ?the establishment of a for
single
of eduwoiilc be apt to give rise to litigation. B3 cation, and wbo, because tbeysystern
doing that, one undoubted advantage hý factory, w-aut to see it acceptedfind if satisas sucb by
seeured :the saving to parties interesteÉi ail,
forget that everytbing lu society, lu
of sorne heavy expenditure, and the saving the they
universe,
is
relative;
that sucli a systern
to the country ut large of an agitation un.
answers perfèctiy weil the needs of
certain as to the proportions it may assumE which
so
and
so,
may
uot be at ail wbat suits the
and the time it may last. Judging fromi
of somebody else. Those who
past experience. we may assume, of course, requirements
start
on
a narrow basis, wbo have oniy
that if the present goverumeut were ia one terrnisucli
of comparison and wvho, utteriy
plower, at the tirne the trouble broke out, uucornpromising,
want the state t0 dissix months miglit be sufficient to restorc tribute justice
and protection to its citizens
harmouy ; but sbould we bappen to liE soleiy lu
accordauce
witb their own uarrow
tlien under the rule of our friends on the views,
whiie at the saine time they dlaim
other side, the discontent would iast for equai rights
for
ail,
tbeY recali to rny mind
six years.
leveiiing tbeory of a certain monarcli
Lastly, Mr. Speaker, if the legisiatures of the
lu
olden
times.
Having
put it into his head
the -new provinces propose grauting or f0 etablish absolute
equaiity ln bis domain,
maintaining separate scbools in the North- lie took his own
stature
as a standard wbich
west Territorieis, tbey sbouid not, it seerns ail blis subjects sbouid couform
to me, have very stroug objections to our his officers aud soldiers to taketo; lie ordereci
boid lu the
doing it for tbem, and if such is not their cities and
intention, it is only wise and just-as pre- unen and tothroughout tbe country of ail tail
cnt
them
down to the required
viously shown lu fuli-that we shouid see
w'hie ou the other baud smaiier men
to it ourselves and once for ail. Sincerity beight,
w-ere
to
lie
stretched
ouf until they reacbed
is a grand virtue, greatiy prlzed in private tbe full
royal stature. Wie there may be
life, and wbicb is proportionateiy of stili mn lu this
House
wbo
understand equaiity
greater value in public matters.
lu that fashion, fortunateiy there are ofliers
Wouid those who stick to this contention whose
ideas
are
sounder.
be wiliing to permit that ail the provinces,
wlio, like ourseives, are in favour
Quebec included, sbouid legisiate unre- of Those
proposed legisiation are quite w-iiling
servediy and exciusively, at their own free f0 the
let ail and every one witb the beliefs and
wili, on matters of education? If so, they feelings
lie 0w-es to birtb, famîiy or national
are giving credit to my province for a spirit traditions,
lu the saine wvay as they are
of justice and fairness and for breadtb of
to aiiow to every man tbe stature
mind, which testimony fills me with prîde; wiliig
lie boids from nature. These broafiif not, we have a riglit to say that they are whicb
fair and generous men are niot of
flot sincere, and tb.ey have flot the right Io minded,
opinion tbat liberty consists lu thinking
complain that we are giving offence in so the
f reeiy, provided you thiuk exactly ln the
saylig.
w-ay 0f tbe man wvbo boids au opinion conNow, another objection bas been raised; trary
tô yours.
it has been contended that such legisiation
froii the way iu whicb the vanisbould lie referred to the courts. I dlaim ousJudging
statements lu respect t0 the proposed
that sucb a contention is flot new. Judges are legisiation
bave been received in this House
appointed by parliarnent, or, at any rate by 1 arn perfectly
satisfied tbat thie men who
the government as representing the majority bave
a sound conception of equaiity, justice
of the members, and whie the courts are an'd liberty
constitute, and on tlie day the
entrusted with the duty of applying the law,
is faken wiii constitute an overwbelmit devoives on paliament to enaci It. I see vote
no reason w-by, under these circumstauces, ing majority lu the Huse of Commons lu
the~ creatlve power sbouId be supersecled by Canada.
.Many tbiugs bave been said, lu fact I
the power it bas created. We have here the
everytbing bas been said for or agaiust
bon. M\inister of Justice -who is the officiai tbink
legisiation. Many quotations bave been
bead of the bencli in ail of the provinces. fhis
and iu this respect, I arn indelited
We have bere a niumber of iawyers, of legal made,
tbose bon. members wbo bave spokien begentlemen, sorne of wbom wiii become to
judges witbout being possessed of a greater fore me, as they have saved me considerabie
knowiedge of the iaw than what they possess labour.
Aithougli, I bave, as a ruie, been present
to-day, so, that parliament shouid be in a1 during
debate ever since ifs inception, it
position to fuifil tlue part which public con- inay lie the
fidence bas assig-ned exciusiveiy to it. Rather notice. tbat some tbings bave escaped my
than seeking refuge behlind such preteuses cognizauceNeither bave I been able to take
in order to avoidf the i'esponsibiiity of the 'Hausard,' of ail the speeches reported in
whose buikiness I amn contnibutviews 1 migbt express, 1 wouid much prefer ing to increase
just now. 1 amrnfot sure.
eocudeinig outight the poliey contained bowever,
that the namne of the discoverer of
in the B3ull lu the bûpe that I miglit be stili these
Territonies. or of the man wbo first
wvortiîy 0f. the confidence witb w-hich POOexpiored tbern. lias been recalied iu this
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crucible afld ail we have to do now, la ta put
the stamp of Canadian nationaiity upon it.
I wonder If, in view Of the events of the
last five or six weeks the Prime Minister,
if he were itroduýcing that mensure to-day,
would speak so lightly. I would suggest as
a coat of nrms for the new Territaries the
i-ast prairie, a tetbered buffala, and the
motte 'provincial riglits strlctly limited,' a
good commercial mette. The Prime Minister excused the delay la introduciug this
Bill in previous sessions on the ground that
there was to be a new election, that there
m-auld be increased representation of the
-Northwest Territories and that lie wîshed
ta have the benefit of the advlce of the new
miembers from the Territories. There bas
been a new election, and there is 110w an
increased representation, but 'the right lbon.
gentleman did nlot avail himself of the advice of the îeaders from this part of the
west. The leaders who ougbt ta have been
consulted were not consulted on, the educational clause. Ail the other clauses apparently were discussed but this clause
w-as put te one aide, it was shirked because
apparently it wns known that 'those wbo
were most interested wauld most strongly
object ta it. The Prime Minister of the
Territories, Mr. Haultain, was not consulted.
Surely the riglit hon, gentleman wlio leads
this Hause (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) acted differeatly fram bis usual custom in treating
that bon, gentleman with sucli discourtesy.
Surely 'the way ta bring about conciliation
and tlie way ta effect pence would have
been to consuit with the man wliu was the
representative of the people. That was
flot doue. The Hon. Mr. Haultain was deliberately ignored.
The Minister of the
Interior, thie member of the cabinet wbo
ouglit to bave been chiefly consulted amoug
the ministers was aiso lgnored. Tbe Minister of Finance the next most important
man was niso ignored. The Bill was brouglit
down in a liurry just a few çlays before
the return of tliese two ministers. The
Prime Minister evidently lad it in bis mmnd
fliat if before brluging down the Bill these
twa leading members of bis cabinet lad an
opportunity of discussing the educational
clauses and the finaucial clauses, it might
bave been impossible te force that Bill upon
the cabinet. He no doubt thouglit that If
lie could take the plunge and place that
Bill before the House as the action of tbe
governmeut tlien bis two cohleagues would
lie forced to accept it rather than ta boit.
One of tbese ministers did accept, tbe other
bolted ; but lie did not boit for long.
The people of this country in 1896 were
much astonisbed at the ense and rapldity
with îvhicl tbe Prime Minister settled the
vexed and difficult scbool question of Manitoba. Tbey gave hlm credit for marvellous
powers of conciliation but as soon as this
Bill wns brouglit dowa the reason for tbat
settIemeat in 1896 wns tlioraugbly explained. That settlement of 1896 wns a settie140*
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meut with n string upon it. The promise
tbat went with the suany smiles that
brouglit about that settiement was the promise that wben thie Northwest should be
divided ite provinces, restriction sliould
be placed upon tbat terrltory and a restriction sliould lie placed upon Manitoba as
far- as lier boundarles are concerned, if she
did not accept separate scboals aÀsdesired.
Tbat, Sir, is tbe reason why tbere bas been
sudh an arousing of feeling lu Ontario and
in the west. It is a feeling that tbe people bave been deceived and that this is an
attempt ta force upon tliese new Territories
that which tbey do flot want, that whicb
by riglit tliey ouglit ta settie among tliemselves, and ta force upon Manitoba a restriction of lier area as a punishment for
lier rebellion of 1896. The Prime M.%inister,
and I tbink, the Mister of Justice bath
made the statement that tliey thouglit the
scbuol clause as embodled lu this Bill was
merely confirming exactly wbat tlie Territaries now bave. If that was thie case it
wauld surely have been easy ta make tbat
statement plain witbout putting in an elaliorate clause whicb bas cnused so mucli
trouble, so mucli excitement and sa mucli
distrust. Tbe Prime Minîster in referring
ta separate scbaols contrasted the separate
schools with tbe godless scbools of tbe other
side of the line, gave credit ta tliese separate scbools for the difference in the
maerais of this country and the maerais of
the people ta the soutb of us. -If that was
the case lie certainly had not in view the
separate scliool as It 15 110W said ta exist
la the Nortbwest, merely a secular scbool
witb balf an bour at tbe end of the day
for religiaus instruction If the children wish
it. The separf te sdbaols lie must have bad
lu view were separate sdhools, religious
schools, pure aud simple, or the reference
wbich lie made was of 'fio value. It bas
been said tbnt 'there bas been an active
canvass by fanatics ta maise thie excitement
of the people of the west. There bas been
pa sucli thing. The excitement, the meetings, the feeling that bas been aroused
tliere is a feeling that bas sprung up spontaneously among thie people. Que' of the
resuits of that feeling was the meeting at
Malssey Hall. That meeting was organized
by friends of the right bon. gentleman and
arganized la bis interests. Sa mucli was
that the case tbat not one of the Toronto
members were asked ta attend It. It was
organized witb a view of keepiug it autside
the politlcs of Toronto, because the pahiticlans of that city were, on the Conservative
side. It wns a representative meeting af
the friends of the rîglit bon, gentleman and
it passed a resolution, a copy of wbich was
sent 'ta lim. .That resalution reads as follaws
Whereas lt Is of vital importance ta Canada
that the new provinces about ta lie establIshed
shahl le left free ta shape their own educational
policy ln accordance with the needs of the
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future, as these shahl develge, be it therefore treedem. H-ow cenlil it be suppllosed tiït
resolved, that this meeting emphatically pro- -rtet iaw officers wbe dratted the Bis ;ld,
tests against the enaction of section 16 cf the Illjese whe ad.Vised the Prime -Minister te
present AutenomnY Bis, or any other presovtemtipslaeuicunsîa&
legisiaon 50iconsiste
thato
sn
maiied
inconsistent with their cosiutoa
oiiosset
htlisaon
in this regard. Be it further reisolvedl, thaus,1mgie
the First Minisier's expressed* purwith
i
since the electors have had no oppertunitv t
pass upon the principle embedied in the school Iose and su regardless ef hie past Canadinul
iberalisni w-ould be accepted by the Liberals
clauses of the BUis now before parliamant. the
i the country and wouid flot instettd bav e
government should :(a) absndon the -lasuse
uaîîed forth their indignation and surprise?
or (b) appeal to the countsry on the messure
'.ifor defer action entirely until after the xt 'l'lie ex M.\inister of the Juterier ('-\I.
general elecusion. And he it erdered that copies
comthe
et this resolution be forwarded to the hi. the týil> pliÎd the -Minister etlieJustice
certaiuly could
Prime Minister aad to the city memb'rs ef the 1 liîieiît of saying tbiat
ilot have dratted these clauses, if they
Honte.
vere snppeseil to mienu wbnt the Fir-.t
Thait resointien is a verv moderate one
then to meain,
and a very wise eue, and cither eft he Minister said be inteuded
put the eîoiins
tbree courses it recommends sbouid hav e ap- and anl atteflipt Avas made te
I arn quite suire tînt Iliw
îeaied te the cemmon sense et the cabinet, on, tbe draugbtsman. Avili
net shirt: resuAcuTbe genierai elections, Sir, took pince n Minister et Justice
ibose clauses
fiw weeks betore tbe meeting of this House. sîbilit3 lu any sucb maniner.
they w'ere dr-awml
'fbese Bille bnd no donbt been fully decid- w ere drawn deiiberateiy,
the shai'e
ed upeou, at any rate i thieir genera itrnes, Rýuewiuigly, îbey were drnwn lu that they
that beiîîg the tuier w-ere. althîougb it wvns kulownl
befere thar elecrien ;and
great bUliz
case, surely their provisionis sbeuld bave \vould nt be accepted by the
teon
heen submitted te tbe people. It constitntes et tbe peopie. Tbey were cencealed
aud the M-Iinà grens deceptien upoî t e electors, espec- these w-be, the Prine MNinister
wouid oppose them
îa]iy the electera et the Norrhwest, tliat ister of Justice icnew, wvere
enly presented
They
ri.
sochtù mensures sbould hiave practically been teothil au upuc
ivere sutJecided uipen, aud net eue refereuce malie te MNr. Haultain the day they
'Minister
tre
te them by any ene on bebaif et tUe gov crn- iuittetl te tltîs Huse andti net more thoni
tuent during tbe last general eîectioîîs. Ilu 'If the Interier andt Finance
îe)y epinion tris coutiuct et thre goverui- a dma er tîve betere tbey were intreduceti
Tlîey wveres tieliberately suppressed
tuent is deserving et the 'severest censure. lietM.
ais the
As my right. hou. flient is1 aware. that mneet- and kept back frein ail these wbe et the
ing at Massey Hall wvas attendeti by an Prime M-iiiister anti ether meinhers
w'ell knewx, woulti strougly anti
is tellowers-men
et
eneormeus nunutber ofuoverîieiiet
fellowers tor streiiteotisly- oppuse rbem. What tbe people
wbo bad been bis stead 3
te neW is w'hy were thlese clauseýs
,nîtO
cears-anti I believe I amn quite ýwithlin the
Were
2tneRk in sa3 ing that thre Prime -Minieter bias for*ceti on ail unwiliing cabinet T W'hv
tbey fercei uapon pjeeple wvlo ebjectel
îuceived more streng remnonstraucees ftre bis
11
w
%%ere t bey toeed upon tUe
te tiren ?
ewin supporters in Ontario thant troni .1
iuiterested lu
the rest et tbe country put together. The vei-y people svbe are nAost
rigbt bon. gentleman matie bis appeai stand- ibis Bill ? Tliese peopule ivere net cousulted
un the
iiig uipou the constitution et the couutry. Iu The man whbe representeti them
apparentthat respect be w-as riglut because if tUe czltinler wvas neot censulted, auJ yet
uipoti
vsestitutieli is good fer nnlything it surely ly sucli terce was breughit te bear
înserted iii
ouiglit te be capable et meeting sucb a case rte gevernmiut that tbey w'ere
tbe very
ais the peesent. But the -Minister et IFin- tue Bill anti kept secret until
te
.nce (M.Fieling) theew te tire winds j est moent. Surely mhat is ilet tbe way
rather
fi e constitutien. Hie s3aid the question w-as h'iîîg about conciiiatie't, but it is
on
u.ot a censtitutiunil one, but' eue et ex- the Nvay te acense the wveest feelings
There îulust bave been sortie
The M-\inister et Justice (Me. iuoth sides.
petiiency.
geverumrent te)
lFitzpateiclc), I iitierstauti, behieves tbat -,itrenit power tiat tored the
people Avant
the
what
and
ptositien
tlîis
j
talce
the
peactically
is
clause
stubstituted
the
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lueiver,
hat
N
w'-l1i,
s
Riiiv
'D'
Ifl
IBill.
ernl
tire
ii
clause
tire
as
sijne
firscluew;i
the
MWlieu
?
strings,
thei
becî
lias
powver
svbvt
case,
ihial be tue
tbeeuzlhexcitement
such
createti
and
use.ît
the
et
'Minister
the
upen
ireuglît te bear
aseinonts
icetr.fit
Interier (Mr. Sitton) te indluce hlm te swal-eu
iutentiedti
iow tbat anientied clause as alitost suffi- the 1'rinme M-inisier- said it '%vas elapse lute. wlvditi ueariy fi e w-eeks
cieuît for the neetis et tue people efthOe
again stubinteui
W-est anti as îîot placing upen tuein aa3y fore it wa-s ce-drafted anti that
inteeval w &e
te nUis lieuse ? Duiring
ilore outereus restrictions thani the law no
miuister-ý
iii force lu the Tereitories dees ? The 'Globe' la:d tue resignatien et eue et the genitleeun
laiT bicl:eriugs nmoug lieu.
tbe ether day teek the view et the Minister w
tbe couutry w-as afiamie Arlt
et the Interior w'itb reg-ard te nue origi1nal optposite, aud There
wae more tbau a smiiplY
vitemeut.
U
et htt\a
clueat
educationai~,%V
that clause te cause ai thïtt
ofiatuge
duty et tbe Liberals te rejecn it. Avhio
la
C1(lay. The (-nse of that Watlat
i
belheved lin prov-incial rigis and pývjiuiaîi
.Mr. OPLER.
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ever it rnay be, bas done the country infunite harrn. -In some of the speeches made
by hou. members opposite, the meeting at
Massey hall was described as a mob trYing to enlighten its rulers. Weil, 1 think
titat that mob of 'renegade Liberals,' as
nother member called thern, were decidedly
riglt lu tryîng to enlighteu their leaders,
for their leaders were leading ther njto -1
j'Ui-whicb, I hope, the leaders thernselves
%vill faîl inito.
We have seen, in the interview with the
newly-appointed NM?nister of the Interior
publlhed lu the papers last niglit, that the
cducational clauses lu this Bill have alveady
been altered and there is no reason why thley
should not be further altered. If it is the
intention of the goveruiment to change these
educatiolnal clauses, surely the goverumreut
ouglit to let us have it now. They should
flot put it off, allowing this bitterness to luci-ease, and this rnisuaderstandiug-if it be
a misunderstandiug-as to the iaterpretation
of the clauses to grow more intense. If this
Bill is sent to the Prlvy Council or to
any other competeut autliority to be revised.
surely it would have been wiser on the lpart
of the goverumient to tind out w-bat theli
autliority was aud then briug l the Bill

mucli of the time of the Hlouse iu discussing
the matter before the chair, but I would like
to make a few observations with regard to,
the constitutioual aspect of these Bis. The
Nortli-west Territories, as w-e know, were
r,,dritted into the Dominion in 1871, pursuant to section 146 of the Britishi Northi
America Act. When these Territories were
admîtted iuto Canada, they did flot corne in
lu the samne way as other provinces liad
done. T.hey dîd not corne In as the Britishi
Northi Arnerica Act of 1867 evidently assumed uew territory would corne in. Tliey
2came iii as Territories aud not as provinces,
and. cominig lu in that way, it became necessary to have au Imperial Act passed for the
purpose of pro.vidiug for the peace, order,
and good- goverunent of these new Territories. I-lad they come in as proviuces, the
miachiniery of the British North America
Act would have applied to tbpm. The Act
that w-as passed to meet ihis case is kuoxvn
as the British Nortli America Act of 1871.
B3- section 4 of that Act, it Is expressly
provided
The parîxament of Canada may from time'
to time make provision for the administration,
peac-e, order and good government of any territory îlot for the time being lncluded la any

railer that autbority, rather titan bring ilu
fet tas
isadfudwa
tue ih
nards.

province.
Canada. therefore, under this section of
the British North America Act of 1871 wvas

Tite question of couitrol of the lands and
ielflpwrtogvthsTrrois
othier inatters !in counection with the Bill wl uce
fli as.wer tosjugven
tsee

Teries
d
ie
be discussed mucli better w-heu tlue Bill is sul av s uisjdmusee
Cauiterritories.
wvere
tltey
time
the
iduriug
have
clauses
!l eommittee. The educationai
is
whicli
Act
an
passed
accordingly
ada
probeeu discussed at lengîli and I do not
kiiowi as the Northwest Territories Act of
pose to go furtlier into themi just iiow
There is one gentleman to wliom, I think, 18775. Pow-ers of local self-government were
tite Primie M'%inister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier> given these Territories, s0 that ýthey could
wil 0we
aplog
adee it conecionw-il ook after their owul local affairs. Subsetiis Aonoma
Bie. Ipg iefetonnbis adiri
qîteltîr these pow-ers w-ere fromn time to
Uhs lat adrillr-thef
tnwolis beeirertintie extended, and furtlier pow'ers were
years hiolding hlm up to the public as the gie
s osdrfrmen
the circumst-encsay
gieat advocate of provincial riglits andi a Lte usuousd for aAmmet ofe c87rcumgreat constitutional lawyer-Mr. Willisoit. sîcssronm
teAt0
So
w-lo wvrote tbe riglit lion. gentleman's bio- original Act granting local self-government
educational
as
far
su
graphy. Mr. Willison wrote the blograplir to the Territories,
matters are coucerned. We know that the
ekyl-Lurir i 86
D.
igh Jkyl-Larie
bo.
he
of
lu864Bill w-ilti. when passed, became the Act of
te rgli
D.
0fho.
pages. He w-i now have to write the bio-18.
wsbogtd
nbyhehnPrm
graphy of the riglit lion. '-%r. Hlyde-Laurier. 185' -sbogi
oytete
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. rm It
Pime -Minister of Canada. It is a great Ministe-,
li ladnoth'id no educational clauses. However, Hon.
Mr
fr
utisortue
iiisfrtil fr
r.Willison that hebdntEdtvard
Blake, wliom -e ail know to liea

v. full kuowledge of his subject before lie
wrote the riglit hon. gentleman's biograpliy.
The ma wrote the life 0f that strange dual
ehuracter Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde knew
frotu the very beginning of bis writing the
two sies of the man, and so was able to
niake lis biograpliy complete in every part.
But Mr. Willison in his 864 pages, saw onîy
eue sîde of the cliaracter lie was portraying.
And now lie lias to undo ail lie lias writteu
and write the biography of the riglit bon.
gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) as he nowt
knows hlm, la 865 pages at least.
Mr. R. R. HALL (WSest Peterboroughi).
Mr. Speaker, I do not desire to take up

tnePresapotdouthfc
tt
taunBil iProtstanti
pon
oiothe
ret-a
sthBi dod norte coain
aprvsiin
rhe
sugetio
0f
meaae
cos
oringly
setien
sug gsiongwsd th to
oitrouesecntion
RomaniuCtol the mnrIty otestants
orp
aRoan Catoli, anhe rîglit to etbhe saepaersos,
* rtsand eo Rmn
thrae,
pyrPoesta
chos
ntsintorb Roanl
tolies
t
ehbet
ses
salsigshos
ment oaly for such rates as they mlght Impose on themselves in respect ouf their
schooîs. I may say tlial this clause il was
passed ulpanimously by -the House of Comnions ut tliat time. Some comments w-ere
made l favour of IL. and it was approved
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by the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, west Territories and maiutaied.
Nov,
in w-hom hon. gentlemen opposite must have w-en that Act was passed there was a
some confidence. As for the Liberals, we population of about 500 souls in thase Terrisay whatever the faults of Sir John Mac- tories. To-day they contain a population in
Now, Mr.
donald may have been, and we thought they the neigbbourbood of 5M,000.
were neither few ior small, at all events Speaker, are we to disregard entirels the
we.say there was one thing that could not rigbts of those people, Our Catholie bretbren,
be charged against him, and that was any- w'o bave gone lu there with the belief that
thing savouring of bigotry or intolerance. separate scbaols vere a part of the instituie was a broadminded man, be recognized tions of that country? These men bave
the caims of mînorities as well as of ma- gone iu there and taken up homesteads, and
jorities, he ras built upon broad unes ;anti have dragged out theirponely lives for tbree
bis whole political career shows tbat had 1 or four years lb order Lo get a title f0 theïr
T-ey have erected buildings, they
ie been leader of the opposiiont at the lands
present tie,
he would tiot have introduced foun d separate schools u certain districts.
an aniendinient suci as bas lieca offcred| and are we now to say that tbe honour ad
by the preseut leader of *tbe Opposition. faith of this parliame oare aot to be relied
pon , Are we to say that the justice
the discussion of whic savours 80 much of
proceeds fron the representatives of
bigotry and iutoleraîîce. Wrc also find that w-ion
the clon. Alexander Macezie aod Sir the people ln ttis aouse is ot pure and
Charles Tupper support clause Il introduc- dlean. but is hable to be palluted and viotar
il s latd by a subsequent parianeut fo
jig separate sools. The Hon. David
hias wu the Ilouse a that time, the prehent as ar yeoncerined, I wi be to party to any
leader of the Conservative party lu the attenpt to deprive a single subjeèt of tls
Senate, tie Hon. Si Macnzie Bowcll. was Majesty af any rig t o whic hai is entitled.
circanthat, under the
wI
say. therefore,
also in the nouse at that tinoe. and boe
e
regard
amg to the way i wieh
supported the introduction of sapathae stap-es havi
We ibis clause Il -iras introduced, this hachiasechools lu tîte Northw-est Territories.
c. Soeaker. ihe ifea ment is Aeun l lonour to se that separate
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for in the Bi
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be
a position ta undo anis
w ll i
ight h repealed the naxt day, or the next aody
session, or at any future timie. Locall self- lagisiation îiasscd mny years ago, lu îvhicb
is involved. a]d
tsonour
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the
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goverioent thas to be extended to
at stake.
fichtuera i so uchh
tories, but witb a larger and a Bwider signi- upoet
ications it provided for the future govirnAt six clock,
Irase
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PRIMATE BILLS.
trl which we invit d tern ta seule.
THE CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
Surely w-ien an Act of that kindk
passad. creating separata schools lu tbe
-N1t E. M-_
COAL
Pcou
ix
mnthwes Territaries,
N
and
language
s.e
te third reading of Bi (Na. 46e respeciiîg
of thaf k
was tdused lu tha
use, the pao th Canada Atlatic
ilway Compny.
pIe wh have gone into the Northwast Terri
tories ralying upon that Act
p1o.and apon those
nndIIENERSON.
Bafore
is
expressions of opinion. bad evary rcasoîî to tioii is disiioscd of I desira ta ask the prawxpect that the systee of separate schuols
uny
er of the Bil1 if he casît iuform the
any fure.as the anouse w.ctuer fli garerument
nas fa bc permanent. Then take
guage of t
Hou.
ane George Btawn, of wbase lier îolicy lu respect ta the extension of
Ittercolonial Railwny than what bas
opposition ta saparate schaols we have heard tht
No much. andevbicrh
againsTt
e ad fought eeu
given ta the bouse. I can scarcely sec
ill bis life. Spaaking upon tha Bihl to in- !lhe iropriefy of axtcnding this raad froi
Montreal ta Georgian bay -wifhaut makitîg
traduce saparafe schoals, bie sid
beyond Parry Saund îa
Ite conneetiat
Tha marnent this Ac passed and the Northwest became part
of the union,rthey care
rder To gater ui freight. I wuld ike ta
under the union Art, and under the provisions
tîdcrsttid if tha governmenf have aîy
with regard ta separate sehoala.
sh
xed
olicy ai that question or if t is
I do not quotea
r. Browns opinion in their intention ta
onsfruct a rad from
that regard as a consifutional authority, P ry Sound. say ta Sudbury, and then acbut I quota hlm for the purpose of sheo-ingdver luire runnitg rigars
the Canadian Paithat hie re.ognized tat once this clause was tic Railway ta Wiunipeg wit the view ta
enacted into legisîntion the gaierument were I gefting into te whett fields of the west t
under a moral Obligation ta sec that separvery early date. I tink it 1 very iporae scbools w-re introducad no
the Northt
tant befare we give ur assat ta tua Bio
Mr. HALL.
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wbicb is now before the House that the
promoter of the Bill or some member of the
government sbould enlighten us on that
question in order that w e cal, fcm a better
judgment as to the propriety 6! assenting
10 the proposition that is contained In this
Bill.
Hon. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (Postmaster General). I agree with my bon. frlend
(Mr. Ilenderson) that it Is extremeiy important lu the public interest that the goverument system of railways should be enabied
to obtain access to the great Northwest, but
it is unnecessary for us.at Ibis late date to
consider bow we eau obtain access. It bas
already been obtalned under the Transcontiental Railwny policy adopted last session.
Mr. HENDERSON. But not for ten years.
Sir WILLIAM 'MULOCK. The bon. gentleman will observe that the goverument Is
entitled to send Iutercolouial Railway trains
over the Transcontinental Railway from
Moncton as far as the system extends.
Mr. T. S. SPROULE. Moncton is on the
other end of the system. Lt is wôstward
tuat my bon. friend from Halton (Mr. Heuderson) is iuquiriug about.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Weil, that is
what I refer 10.
Mr. SPROULE. If the Intercoloulal Railw-ay reaches the Georgian bay wbat then
is the policy of the goverument witb regard
10 extendIng that railway westward lu order
10 get in-to Manitoba and the Northwest Territories as early as possible ? Lt does seem
to me very strauge that the government have
adopted a new pollcy, one which tbey practically eondemned a year ago, iuvolving a
very beavy outlay, and yet they have no
special information to give the House and
the country regarding it. Lt is almost Inexplicable that the goverument, after takiug
the position they took a year ago iu regard
to the extènsion of the Intercolonlal Railway westward should now do the very thiing
tbat they opposed a year ago and yet be
unable to give the House or the country any
defluite information as 10 their purpose for
s0 doing and as to wbat tbey are likely 10
accomplish after it is doue.

eralment and the Canadian Northera as tô
their relationis inlutlially la the rununug
powers over Ibis railway. Tbey will be in
rivalry ; tbey will be competiug for the same
traffc going eastward f rom Depot Harbour
for the goverument evideutly bas iV Iu mind
that it whil be 10 the interest of the Intercolonilal R.ailw-ay bo have ils freigbt traine
over the Canada Atlantic Railway. I would
jike Vo know Nhether there bas been any
discussiorn or negotiation between the Intercolonial Railw-ay and the Canad*an Nor-tberu, both of wblch are likely 10 seek ruuuing
powers over this railway, as to the ternis
upon w-ii tbey wvill carry trathc in competition with eacb other. I eau bardly imagine that the Railway Minister and tbe
Canadian 'Northeim lookiug forward to
active conipetition over nearly 400 miles
of railway, kno-wing that Ibis road la
the coutrol of a
110w mbt
passing
third company in niàvalry witb each of
Ilium, sbould not bave corne Vo some understanding or discussed tbe malter as two
business men or two managers of raîlway
corporations would discuss sucb a subject.
Lt may be'sald that It bas notbiug 10 do
witb tbis Bill but we are asked bere 10 authorize certain tbiugs to be doue witb the,
view of placing the Canada Atlantic Railway
lu the control of a third company, and, speaking ou bebaîf df the people of Canada wbo
own a railway Ibat will seek to run over
tbis road, It is desirable tbat we should know
hîow far the ministers bave been awake ta
wbat may be the possible resuit of the Grand
Truuk Railway Company acquiring owuerslip rigîts iu Ibis railway and baving the
power as owuers 10 obstruct if tbey please
the facilities wbicb the goverumeut contemipiate takiug. There is tbat point and
there is wbat I spoke of as 10 the Canadian
Nortberu which also wvill be comiug lu and
il does sem 10 me a most extraordlnary
tbing wbile ail Ibis is going on we cannot
bear frorn the goverument tbat tbey have
had five minutes talk witb anybody as 10
w-bat tbey are to do about it.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Carried.
Motion agreed 10, aud Bill read tle tbird
lime and passed.
SECOND READINGS.
Bill (No. 130) for the relief of Jane Marie
Fltz-Slmous.-Mr. Calvert.
Bill (No. 131) respecting tbe Vancouver and
Coast-Kootenay
Ralway Company.-Mr.
Macpherson.

Mr. S. BARKER. Mr. Speaker, I would
like also to kaow wbetber the government
lias corne t0 any conclusion in regard Vo the
runuing powers that Il is proposiug to take
under another Bill iu regard 10 Ibis railway. lu Ibis respect ; 1 understaud Il le contemplated that ruuning powers shaîl be -ncPROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE
corded by the Grand Truuk Railway ComNORTHWEST.
pany, as owç3ning tbe Canada Atlantic Railway, noV only Vo the gover-nment but to the
Hlouse resumed cousideration of the proCanadian Xortbern. I would like to know
f rom the government whether there have posed motion -of Sir Wifrid Laurier for the
been any negotiations, or whetber there hias second readiug of Bill (No. 69) 10 establieli
been any understanding between the gov- and provide for tbe goveraiilent of the prov-
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of 'Mu. reiating to education lu the Nertlîwest TerR. L. Doudou thereto.
ultories. No change, Iberefore. took Place
3fr. R. R. HALL. 3fr. Speaker, section uit titat tillie. The maitter iras dlrawa to the
te
il et the Aet et 1873 which cueated separate atteittioni et the peeple ot Canlada, at
scbois, eitlteu Protestant or Roman Cathe- peeople of Canada. scemcd te be quite coit
lie. in te Noutb-est Territaries lias stoedI tout that the ilnpairmcnt mbiel hadi becit
nîten the statute books of Canlada l'or up- mine Pt the Norîbwest assemiblv it respect
ivards et thiuty cears. It lias Peeni unre- te tue riglits of tue ntinerity sbenid stand.
, Now, it Pecemes important l'eu us, toeo iipeieil. untaiteucti ant ii unaînendefi in aity
re-spfet es-eu Siiîe. Aititougli the Nortbxvest SIOCUr exactly w-bat arc tue rielits et rthe iiii'reruiruriles Act lias Peen utnder tue eousid- euity !i respect te educatiei niatters ii
ouatit ot titis pariaîneuit fi 1880, !i 1885, the Neutbwest Territeries. Tucre seîns te
fiii isapprcei-,sion b- bioit.
iii
i
andtt in iS9S. lu these varions years Pc a gucat dea
tht-c e eue ias ai singile objection made by tîtueitlus eopeosite anti ly peopie liviiig ii
aii%- inimber et titis lieuse te clause il et different parts et Canada oit titis subjeel. r
oulc lir o te tbe treuble et ucading tc
dîber changes w eue inade wOUL
tbat At-t.
lu tPe Noutltwest Territeries -jct w\itlî E etrepeatefi sections et tue Noutitwest ordiatees w-eue it net l'eu lte tacet that Soute
et gis iîg motre cextendcd 1)5
lthe view
ers to rte Teruiteries. Prit ait lt) tine liton. meînbeus opposite, itcidittg the bioit.
sier., ivto
wvas titere atiy attetitpt inade b>- any itiettiber l'or WNest Teronto çM.
te
repeail or speke titis atteuneeni, have adnttetl titat
tif
ibis Ileuse
Ineicîtitr
allond clause Il.
Onîce. ,Intd ontce ttvi>- p tue>- have neot read these 0 itiin;ttices se a-'
u
te ;îpjreciatc the cbatnges matie >- thieii. t
1894, as 1 flid b>y lthe recertds, rthe bite
DIaton McCauîiîv ittrodtiwet ia reselîttien ceittenfi that tue persan eau' i-ad titese orint this lieuse te repeai sectieot il et tbe (1-uamices witheut Scclig rtar. Se fir as îbe,,e
Ac' et 1875. TPe reasoît Pc gave l'or titat 1 iîew provinces aire ceîîeerned. tiiey wiii bave
course-and hie ivas sîipperteti, I Peiievc, iîy absointe centrei oe c tite puPbli- andt septhe Pou. menîher flý'
ast Grey (Mru. Sprune) arate scitoils et tPe Nertltwest Territeries
sttît - titi îiîîie
eieek ut the iniinig nui tree
Proit rte
w vas, rbat w-uP ritat
book et Canada, w-Peu Iprovittces caille te Pe tbiuly lu the aterneeti. lUcre la ieo impairtermet-i out et tue Neutliwcst Teritories, sep- mtet. et titeir previnicial riglîts iii titis rearare sehetois weuid Pecoîne a p;îrt eft Ieir specit. We tittd titat section 4 et ebiapter 29à
conîstitutiont.
'Jlie itarliamiett et Canaida ofth li- Nîttt
est erdittaîtees s
Id i nt sec fit, itetever, te accede te Iii
-P Tlic dînarient shail have the coîtîrel aud
lu1 tact. thte vast itta3erit- t
vtewvs.
mleitîbers et tlis Ileuse, Liberai :tîîd Ceuser- mtanagemient et ail ktideugarieii scheois, pubvalu :tukc. etedlite
Dîitite and separate seheois, normai scheais, tua31ie htuîlîrske
îe. jgnist teLate D t i t iers tnssitutes and the education et deat,
tint riteQ. teLseliieli, shiowý-i liteîat aitat
dea mnite and biud persous.
Couid the Engiish lauiguage mîore îeil
erofthi leuse wvit iîad passefi the Act
et 1875, aitd tit it w-as tbeir inîtentieon tbat tielitte rthe rigbt efthe provîilce te have tue
sep>
tbe s>-stem et separutte seiteois. ntu latter ceubrel and mnaement tof itîlantt
whlta tt>rtt il t îtiglit îliritaîciake, siteuid arate sebeois? Titat isý lite Act utîder w licit
remztîi l par11 t ot flie contitubiont et tue titese tieN- provinces sbali coulc.
Could
Nerrbwest Trerriteries wlîeît tieY- -eiiid Pc iaiignagc Pc an>' plaitter te ho ltesrar pireceeiteti inte provsincees.
N-e ilu ittît lthe x-iliuei rights iii tite niews iîrviin-es
tr
iegisi:ttise aSSeitîbir et rte Xeutltwes > cr- T tet it au>- way iitriuigcd niien. Pur Ibat
ritories bae uiassed Certaiîtia"-s ii lte tite departnient et educatieni in these pueforut et ertillittîes ut relariti te eduicatieti. vinces shah itave the abselute ceî 1uei and
Many ptersoîns tPeutîbL"t afit te titîte tiîey nmanagetment etfPelli publie anti separate
ici ssed Ihose erdlinancies
tar bble" w1erc shois ? And mercever. lu ouder te make
grng
ittucit lîeîînd the
Ceiistiîutieiail lie unatter more elear, uasd te elucidate and
Whxes vicblithey- bath utîder lthe North- deflte exact>' the rigis whici the i revinces
%veýt Teuriteries Aýét et 1875. because ina> have, we find tbat sectien 6l et tbis
ar thita iustaîtîe the Nertbwest assem- Saine Neutlîwest erdinanice
gees on te
tbe speci'> exact>' wbiat juuisdlieieî the new
lthe rigbrs w-Pieu
Pi> diii iuîîu
titeirstPos
lite-iad. 'J'ie Ner-tiîwest pîrovintees sitail have over
iifloîlt l-Suptiied
aseti-deliîted, f:tciuratex- anîd lie noun- Thit section sa>-s:
certain way. exacrI>- NVItat the rigbts et tPe
'l'he cotumnissioner w'iîh. the apprevai et the
luhoi,
weue te
Pc lu respect ta separate Lieubentant Governer ln Council shahl have
S Se drastie ivere the chtanmges it- Pow-er
troîlucelPvI lthe Nertiîsesr oudiiiatees in
1. Te miake regulariens ef the departimentbese dlav titat the itinerits- eiaitîîed te Pc
la) Fou the classification, erganizabion, gevagriex-ed. eijeueed te rte course wiPaid
erumient, examination and inspection ef ail
Peelt takeni anid mtade tbeir oltEectieus te the su heois hereinhetere mnentiened;
Deitinlet ge-ertntett iete. BîtIw-e(lb) For bhe construction, furnishing and care
tUa t irO .Jeiît
'hiiitiîutiîse. tent tiend
ort sihool buildings and rte arrangeunent et
thatNirJoh 'lIlolilý101, 'ho',vs ten ii si-bI(oli promises;
ster et-usie
decIiiîted le lutertere . andî il
te) For, the examinatien. ieusing and grarilois il lthe oud(ittut tees te reiîîtlut ats tite itw iîtg ofIleachers and fer lthe exanliltili
et
-Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.
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persons who may desire to enter professions separate sehools as tbey would have over
or who may wish certificates of having com- a publie sehool. I therefore desire to make
pleted courses of study in any school;
t perfectly clear that so far as the new
(d) For a teachers' reading course and teach- provinces of the Northwest are concerni,
ers" institutes and conventions ;
2. To authorize text and reference books for ii matters of secular education, they will
the use of the pupils and teachers In all have exclusive power and ful control, ant
schools hereinbefore mentioned as well as sucb that these schools from 9 arn. to 8.80 p.m.
maps, globes, charts and other apparatus or are national sehools, non-sectarian achools,
equipment as may be required or giving pro- sehools under the control and jurisdiction of
per instruction in such schools;
t1ese provinces. I miglt further point ot
3. To prepare a list of books suitable for
school libraries and to make regulations for
sebools that clause 137 of tiese same ordinthe management of such libraries;
i. To make due provision for the training puces restriets tue teachiug of religion as
follovs
of teachers.
No religious instruction exceptas bereiaafter
I ask, could the English language more
clearly define what the rights of the new provided sha be permitted in the school until
to its ciosing in tho
on-haif bour previons time
provinces shall be ? I therefore say it is afternoon.
any sncb instrucafter wbich
talking nonsense, it is.stultifying one's in-tion permitted or desired by the board may be
telligence, to try to make the people of this given.
country believe that the legislatures of the
t parliaent
or
ada
I s
t
new provinces shall not have the exclusive
control and management of the educational
obligation
systems of those provinces. I would also provinces the necessity anthe
They
refer to section 41 of the same ordinance, w teach religion ii their sclools.
around which there seems to be a certain nîay teacli religion or they may not as
the people in the particular district may see
ainount of discussion. That section says
fit. It is for the people themselves, the peop>1
immediately concernet, the people vhose
The minority of the ratepayers in any district whether Protestant or Roman Catholic iiglits according to hon, gentlemen opposite
nay establish a separate school therein; and
viîl te trampled to dnst, to say vhether
in such case the ratepayers establishing such
Protestant or Roman Catholic separate school o
The school trustees wili
i the setools.
shall be liable only to assessments of such
lecide wlîether Protestant or Roman Cathorates as they impose upon themselves in relic religibus teaehing staîl be given. Again
spect thereof.
I claim that under that etause the parliament of Canada is not in any sense of the
terni forcing separate schools on the people
of the Northwest Territories.
It is leaving
the people in each separate district free to
say for themselves whether or not they
shall have Protestant or Roman Catholic
separate schools. The parliament of Canada is not saying to the people of the Northwest Territories : You must have separate
schools. It is leaving to the people them-,
selves in the particular school district to say
whether or not they shall have separate
schools. And moreover, even if the minority, Protestant or Roman Catholic, do establish separate schools, we find that these
schools again under section 45 are clearly
brought under the control of the governments of the new provinces. We find that
section 45 says:
After the establishment of a separate school
district under the provisions of this ordinance
such separate school district and the board
thereof shall possess and exercise all rights,
powers, privileges and be subject to the same
liabilities and method of government as is
herein provided in respect of public school districts.
2. Any person who is legally assessed or assessable for a public school shal not be liable
to assessment for any separate school established therein.
That is to say, under that clause the new

under section 138 it is enactet:
Any cbiid hah have the privilege of leaving
a poidh r iii
scton iommece
the next
receding section, or of remaining
witbout tsking part in any religions instruction
that may bc given if the parents or guardians
desire.
tlority is given to auy child that may attend
any of these sepa;:ate schools, whether Protestant or Roman Catholie to withdraw
fîoin sehool during the time of religious instruction; te is not bound'to attend in school
during tte hast hait hour of the day, and
to accept the teaehing of a religions faith
-lth wtich bis parents do fot agree. 80
far as secular education is concerned that
child wbo does fot wlsh religions instruetion tas exactly the saie teaching and the
same privileges as any tier chiîd in these
new Territories. There is no handicap upon
such chiid. The North-west ordinanos lu
order to male it more clear that sncb a
c iîd shah not be prejudicet provides under
189, which will also apply fo the
non provinces
No teacher, scbool trustee or inspector shah
in any way attempt to deprive sncb a child ef
any advantage that it migbt derive from tbe
ordinary education given in sncb scbool, and
any sncb action oa the part of any scbooi trusto be a
shah be beld
tee,
inspector orforteacher
f tbe office
and voidance
disqualification
by hlm.
rovincesofvtheNorthwestnareconhe
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Theretore, I say that Ibis Act bias beeîî itbe Natbtlwest bave beeu takiug uIp lind
draw-îî ivitî the ntmost care, it bias beeli rapidly. people have been pouring bîito that
drawnl so as to clearly detrme tîjat this country,. anti those w-ho bave gone in there
ebIilti w-ho does not accept the religions, hav'e adapteti tbernselves to the nlen couti
instruction given lu the sebiool by direction I tions which tbey tount Iere, anti bave been
of the trustees shahl flot be preindîceti in quite content, flot ouly f0 settle on the landis
So far tbemselî es, but to senti for their triends ta
tiie mialter of secular education.
as the Northwest ordinances are concerneti, corne in ever increasing numbers. The very
tact that tbe population of the Nortbwest
tiiere is very little to barp uipon, anti an
las gonie aheati sa rapidly shows that tbere
b
porsan w%-ho reatis the Act anti brings
intelhigeîn'e w'hatever to bear upon tbc îs niot !i tbe Nortbwest a system ot educaiatter. îniust be vcry narrow-îninded in tion w-hichi tends ta keep) people ont, to dive
deeti if bie cainnot sec that tbe '\cf baclr tle tide of immigration trai fthe Nortb15 draw'nl upon broati, liberal g!oinlds n'est, but, on tbe otber baud, there is cverv
Io wbicb ail! classes ot people lu titis possible iniducenuent l'or the people 10arelocale
conithere. The people ot tbe Northw'est
suliscribe.
~ayraduly
couintr
y may
retraîntêl
w'ithi quite allier diftihultits thonl
Tbere is aniother point to ýwbicb I wýisb 10 matters cf education.
Tbat is a inlatter
drawi attention. 'There are two inmportant svhîi'lh, !i a inleasure, is lost siglît of. Tlîey
results w'lich xvill tollow la regard f0 ftche
tsi' ta ]lave provincial autoilny la ioder
establishmient of these scbools
11t1efirst that fhe'y migbt bave greater pow'er owver
et tbese !,- that in the n'est Doa class of the tbeir own local affairs. W'p kuiowx tUat
people ii any distict w-Il bave any induce- wvien a newi country is opening up anti
nient ta estal iisb valuntary or tienoinia'
eteinsaebin
aea
r
sds
tional seboals, wbieh %villflot lie ndfer st-ate stnees
re
eiîg
atriewa vrons ad
conltraIh
latrso
eua
bridges bave 10 be built, anti rnoney must
Tlher(e is. thei'efoi'e. in tt ew
lirivintces Uc exîtdndeti for the devclopmnenf of tbe
little incenient for *any class of pc ile to count'3.
i-lospitals must lie built. anti colcstablisb dleinutmlinafionial ,«'haols: in fait. leges for bigber education mnust bie erecteti.
ithe( 1$ pi1a1(tieall3 iti inilui'eiienit for the 1n1 W'hcre you blave baît a million people settleti
ta do 50.
in varions parts of the Ternitonies, il is linTbe second ativantage is tbat no class ot portant that tbey shioti be ut liberty ta
în'îîple w ill lhive :nîl- ihciiei
i11
found tbeir ow'n bigber etincatianal institudistrit ta establish vabînitar
Stoua ss OU' tions la order that the youtb rnay revcive
denaîialatianial shosfoi'th
flic lïose
of the bigber etincatian that tbey require with1'efivîng religions inistruction, and fbcrcby ont tbe necessit3' ot caxning ta same eas<-rîî
be forceil fa pay a double fax, thot is the' university.
T he pteople of the Nrbe
east af volunfoarily maitaining bis dlenamni- tdft Ibat Ibis n'as s0 important that tliey
national sebools anti aiso the einforeti pai'- regliredt ta hav'e provincial anitoiîamyiý hi
iiient of p)uli. svhool taxes.
order tbat tbe3' miglit keep pace w'itb tbe
Thiese are two distinct advautagcs tliat growtb andi develapment at their country.
apply ta thie schools !in the Nortbwest, anti,
Lt n'as alsa necessary for tbemi ta hiave
therefore. I say that w-hoever conceivetiand public svorks of different kintis establisheti.
designeti tbiat Act certainly conceiveti anti These were tbe mnatters w'lich imipelleti he
4lesigneti if ulial broad anti liberal prin- First Minister cf the NorthWvest Territorles
iîles, nîtan piinciplcs w-blu wanld give anti the mcm bers ot bis goverumenit. ami
every possible encouragement ta every tbe members of tbe Northw'est assenibb'. ta
class of picaple. nio matter train w-bat lanti pefitian tbis parliameut
for p)rovincial
Ilîey iia3- coune, ta lacate l tbe Northw'est ;autonomv.
1 finti train thie records, of th-,
'Jerritanies tvitb the know'liedge Iliat when asseînbly af the Nortbw'est Territories tbiat
tliey caine ta tliat landi they came ta a landil
'nMaytlîe 2ndi(. 19001. tieyv ateti an ldot freedoîn, justice anti toleration, a landi tircss ta the Covernai' General iii Cauni
w'liere tbeir chîlîtren coulti receive a secular prayiîîg that a new province be, createti iii
educatian under the contraI ot the state, anti the Ternitories. A copy af this addrcss wvis
wbere, if they particnlarly deaireti ta bave setît ta the Secretary of State an flic 20t1i
r-eligions instruction, one hait hour a day Jnîly, 1900.
Ii tlic saie jomîrnals I finti
wvould Uc set apart l ortier that their.ebil- also subsequent carrespoudeuce set for-th.
d1ren lgbt be fanglit tbeir particular taitb. On December 7th. 1900, '.\I. Haultain sent a
The very best proot that tbesc laws have leuter ta the First Minister lu relation ta the
beenl satistac-tory !l tbe Nortiwrest lies in establishment of new provinces. He w-eut
the tact thiat ive have hati no agitation M6r sa far lu that latter as ta set ont lu detail,
the repeal at the ordinances. %Ve have not word for word. what bie thouglit shoulti be
had the Northxvest Territories lu past ses- the law in these new provinces w'ben creatsions knocking at the doors cf this parlia' cd. He. lu tact. submitteti a draft Autouomy
ment and creating an agitationi ta have the Bill for the causideration oftIbis govcrnl
rigbt ta repeal tlic sehool1 ordinances. Every- nient. Tbe lion. niiember for West Toronto
thing bas gonle an lu peace anti harman01y, (Mr. Osîcni lias chiargeti this goverulmeut
50 for as flicir educational sxsfcîn anti tUe 1w'itb having heen discourteous ta Mr. Haulwr-kilag ot their scbools is coucerueti.
lu tainî. W'by. if the baun. gentleuman hati reati
addition ta thaf. w-e linti that tbe peaople Ot niî the lîistary cf tUe case. bie wauld blave
MNr.HALL.
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lst January, 1903, when, under this draft
Bill, it was to be created a province. Can
the Engllsh language express more clearly
the Intention of Mr. Haultain ? Could anY
one err in bis construction of what the law
rnight be ? The territorles' of Alberta and
Saskatchbewan only corne into the union as
provinces wben they are so created. Neither
of them came huto the union in 1870 as a
province, and consequently did flot corne in
subject to 'the provisions of section 146 of
the British North America Act of 1867.
That section only provided for their admission asterritories, and that Act was ainendFirst Minister that Mr. Haultain sent a ed, so far as these Territorles are1 concerned,
dlaim that
Therefore,
ccpy of the draft Bill whldh, in bis judg- by the Act of 1871.
corne lu as provinces wben the
ment, sbould be the constitution for the they only
before the House become law ; and
new provinces ; and ln bis letter forwarding Bis minority,
under the strict ternis of the
that copy, he expressly stated that it was the
will be entitled to any denoinifor the parliament of -Canada to decîde what constitution,
schoola then in existence. I cau
the 19w sbould be, and tbat be was merely national
that it would be diffleuit
giving bis views as to wbat constitution quite unclerstand
to determine whetber it would be section il
sbould be granted the new provinces wbeu
Act of 1875 or the Nortbwest ordintbey received their full autono-iny. 1 find ia of the as
tbey stand to-day, wblcb would be
section 2 of tbe draft Bill wblch was pre- ances,
law, if this b-ouse were to Pass the
sented by Mr. Haultain an expression of bis the
Bill submitted by Mr. Haultain. 1 can
views as to wbat educational system should readily
understand that there would be a
prevail. bis views will be very clearly un- great chance
of a lawsuit arising to deterde.rstood when we read section 2 of bis
wbetber the Nortbwest Territories Act
draft Bill iu conjunction witb the British mine
1875, passed by ThIs bouse, or the NorthNorth Amendca Acts from 1867 to 1886. of
west ordinances, as they exist to-day, would
Section 2 provides as follows ;
be the law. 1 can well understand that that
Froni and after the first day of January, 1903, would be a vexed and troublesomne question
America
North
the provisions of the British
which would bother the people of the TerriAct of 1867, except those parts thereof whlch tories for years ; and, tberefore, it is imare in terme made or by reasonable lntend- portant that we should express clearly andi
ment may be held to be specially applicable to
or affect one or more but not the whole of the unequivocally exactly wbat we mean.of ai
provinces under that Act composing the Do- would flot like to vote for the passage
minion, and except so far as the saine may be law wbich was bound to be productive of a
-varied by this Act, shall he applicable to the lawsuit and to stir Up strife and brou. We
province o! Alberta ln the saine way and to the are here to express our views and Intentions
saine extent as they apply ta the several pro- in clear and uiieqIivoýcal language 50 that
vinces of Canada and as if the proVince o! AI-* only one meaaing eau be taken out of It.
berta had been one o! the provinces originally 1 sbould be very diffident about glving my
united by the said Act.
views with regard to the effect of Mr. HaulNow, the province of Alberta was not lu tain's Bill did 1 flot find it supported by
I
existence in 1870. It was only to corne into niuch higber constitutiocial autbority.
existence tbe lat January, 1903. Therefore, find that the right bon. the First Minister,
Mr. Haultain takes tbe condition in wbicb who bas, during the past tbirty years, taken
the province of Alberta would be on the lst a great part in the legisiation of this counJanuary, 1908, as applying to the Britisb try, gives it as bis view that the Nortbwest
North América Act. Consequently, wben we ordinances would, under .Mr. gIaultain's Bill,
read section 93 of tbe British North Ameni- become part of the law governing the new
I find that the
ca Act, wblcb deals wlth the question of provinces to be created.
educa-tion, lu conjunction wlth Mn. Haul- Minister of Justice expresses the same view.
tain's Bill, we can see what this clause In I find also that tbe Postmaster General (Sir
Mr. Haultain's draft Bill means. Section William Mulock), wbo, long before he be93 of the British North America Act of 1867 came a member of this government, beld a
dlstingulshed place at the bar of Ontario,
reads as follows :
Is also of the same vlew. That also Is the
In and for each province the legisiature may opinion beld by the Solicitor General (Mr.
exclusively make laws in relation ta education, subject and according ta the foliowing Lemieux), wbose business It Is to construe
the dilfferent measures submltted to this
provisions:
1. Nothing la any such law shall prejudicially bouse. 1 inight go furtber and refer to the
to
respect
affect any right or pnivilege with
opinion wbieh bas been expressed by the
denominational schools which any class of per- bon. member for Beaubarnols ý3.r. Bersons have hy law ia the province at the union.
geron), wbo Is also a distlnguisbed member
Now, tbe district of Alberta eould not of the bar of the province of Quebee.
corne into tbe union as a province until tbc It Is bis view that Mr. Haultain's draft Bil1l
seen that this goverriment bave been anyHe would bave
tbing but discourteotis.
seen that -Mr. Haultain bad been ln correspondence wltb this goverument, explaiuing
bis views, and even suggestlng the very
,words wbicb he desired 'to bave lnserted in1
the Bill. Therefore, It seems to me, that
tbe charge made by the bon. gentleman tba I
niembers of tbis government were lu the
sligbtest degree discourteous to the premier
of the Northwest Territories was entirely
uncalled for. As a matter of fact, the mninIsters of this goverilment were most courteous. It was at tbe request of the right bon.
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enitities the niiinoritv !l the Nortiw-est Territories to separate sebools.
And1 will go
furtlber anti say that the hion. member for
Jacques Cartier (Mr. -Mouli. ) a learnefi professor cf lais iii Lavai University intîmiatefi
lu dentr lanîcuage tliat: tliat would be is
x'îew as wvell. W e also have file opinions off
tlie lion. miemnbeî' for North Simicoe (Mr.
Leigliion Medartliv). who is a leacliug mentber of a large diii off scliciters li Torento.
that seplarate achelels w culd 1w inltrocinceçij
ilido the constitution off the N tlsetTer'ritories
alcl
Mr. IIalîail's Bill I ass.
Iliat I C ll( ecase, it b)ecomes imipor-tant
ta onic'
the position off te
Opeosition
aý.der lu tliis regaird. J fimt that lict,
a t lacge 111 if * tianisarci
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il, his spteechi that if the leader off tire epposiiOf 'ouldl drop these last teis w ords,. lit

,voiiid svote w li hlm11 on ibis occa.sion.
'j'l
hion. moîn-ber for Jacques Cartier (Mr. -Mounk)
ttook sîîîil:sr ronis. Tiscrefore, tire leader
of tire Opposition is flot standing upen tire
reck of the constitution. but is trviug to luport iiito this legisiationi a terni wbicli will
deprîve tire minorîty lu the Northwest Teri itoies off tlheir nighîts under tlle enstilli >1.
Now, Sir, the
Construction off Premtielr
Bl
so
ra ýi.,qiic
wiie tala inta conisid era tion1 fi eavents whîcli
tcllowed flic svnPitiug off bis letton to the
Primie -Minilter off the Dominion.
TPe geni
eral electiens lu tise Nortbwest Ternitonies
teck; place ont fice 21at off -May, 1902. anti
I base lis-y case aui my contention on tise tPe Bill wlicli M-Nr. alaîl
liati drafftedi
terms
of the
constitution.
I do not argue
wta wi1 vcrnae
mn
P
leoa
agaillst sep)arate seheols. I îlo eflt argu e for
wsil iotl asi
e liteus t]ol tie mv wtord
iIio

Separate sebenîs.1

-train,

ion Iia t. I tnt

1 ov-ili quete -1r.

te iueota

nd

Hanltln'a

0ii iuage 3112. lie savs
awîi w orda. Tii
l an cxtraet fromn ai adiI (Il eîot tilial: it is sxisc te attempt te step
iesa issanec 1 ' lmi to tise electors off the
ecîsitie et the lînlîs et the constitutien to pro- Nai'tliwvest 'rerritoi eýs vlieîi lie :Ïipealed foi'
vide rernedies wbicib bas-e île xx amant w ithiîsr
lc
in l
92
the ternis et cuir charter.
The gevernusent lias prcscîsîed te the te Ierai
Hi'ý W:iî laflie 1:îw-. lie
dan.
liow tua t liarnisnizea,
mand
ti tire
Bil
cf
Thbis
i, tire reseluitiei

w is
the ccîîstitîman ( lî0rî t les thle (fillis et tise people eft lie Terlias becîî îîîbamom ni r'ries iîî tle îlectîiieîiî tibli
oxs letilscoisid
let s cosidefrfoi''a
iieme i lietI a nd is beling xxidely disu nibuitcd.
Ili t bat
witli lias resoluiloîs
documicnt t ihe territerial gexýerans lit lias PxPrenmier llanltmii.
piue. cils
epintoîs in fax 0cr et lise rcegn i
tire Pion. genstlemnsion
ofî et, u lrcxiiîiý.
Acio cîipe's thle -wbolî
iisevel is aîsseuîduîîeît te tie msotion for tise quetio n lias becîi lsspoiied by itle D)cîminiton
seccit readiiii off tue(
tueevDi
goe rnis n îîcs rlsclîa lly o:5 thle grciidiit ia
4 ucre i - a disvergenue et opinioni reslsecting tls.
Tiîat ail tise xx erds ater tise wsord ' that ' te qumestioîs xx iscer there shiah lie enle prov'ince
'lie
ceni et tue section lie tefi tint, ansd tbe enly or, mssre tban enl lirciîsce.' d questioni
felloxu ng subsiitnted therefer
xxbhicls ii tbe fast rescrL la eue fer, thc Detî iat'pouî tbe establisbusent et a province lu the i!oî governusent te settie..
Ncnîbxx est Territcries et Canada, as proposed
IDy Bill tjî, ibe legisiaaîîre et sncb provlîsce,
Yen
w-i sec that lui Unît lie siietka
cf
aubject te sud iii accerdance seuls the provisions a decumienît wicslie
descnibes ls Piasing
efthlie Btritishi Northî Amîerîca Act, 1867 te lsS6. lweli
sxitl
anid exteissivexdistributeti
le enti led te and ahouid enjos feul poees Of 1 liriigîsîut
tise Nortbweat Territeries.
It
prosvtîcial gesernmeîtfliti;iiied flic draft Dillwiîc lie submitt
Nuits Ilei sttul tiere ?t Xii. Su.Tlt
xx'ould la tise Domîinieon goveismeisi lu regard te
lit th ii iîiî
if the î'ousislitioli.
le goca
aruîiîg;itoieisiv te tlie Northwesr.
Ii
furî-lierl antldi
llents iste tise conistitutiois [li,, lasame electicus nddress to the electers
tîsese wevrds :
of tue N"on ilýswet Territenies, Pce saya
Iîîcling poxcers le exclusively inakýe iexxS in
A. siiilar appeal lias beeii msade lu every- conirelation to educatien.
stiîcency lu tbe country by every candidate
Thatflie riht i th teeh oftir st 'bchse electicu xxiii give snp'port te tbe goveraibtî fils rght n te teth ? tu sUtemuentc ai tis
critical tusse is the lsistcry et tise
umîclîts lie mîade w'viiicP I bave jîsst queteti: Terriiories.
I de îlot thinla it is Wvise te stels eutside off
olî3 f tue ilew,,sp)alîcrs !ri Cainada, partithe liiîits
Off tire coîsatitutien te previde
-r
n
rcîîsedics w-hieli have no warrant ýwithiii the cuiarlvý tire oppoietin newspitpersliOn

fcris cf Ouir Charter.' Now, wlîen we reffertn
ilivtaeîPego
dtatPeppe
Pi tbe
Dill preseuiteti frs Premier Haultalîs e flice Nortlswest Territenies have îrot beeni
iii
regard
te
the
autouemny te Pc
le tliss
Vrueit
1
such
w'ords
are
in
coîssulteti
lectetia
- golm in 7 owers excîusiveîy te
glaiiteil. W\e 1usd, accordiîug te Mn. Haulmaelaiss lu relation te education.' Wby?ý Be- taiii's letter iii May', 1902, [bat tPe election
ansle Ire
vaseito have tPe Northwest Ter- tiuviieti
upon tise draft Bill wbich
waa
nitories contiînue tire saine scîlool 53'4Ciss dý îsidciv distnibutefi se that anybedv
wio
LPex lis-e e tav.aîs~te iase ~ euîiireaci eulti see ibat, withoîstiprtn
part tuf tue colîstitîlî
ulid(er Sectioîs tlý of tise w-ords tire hion, leader off the oppesition
th1e Dritishi Norîth Aisler ita .Vet :aî,(î te .hotus, (M r. IR. L. Derdeîî) desirestessero
Innîlser tisat tise lead(er of tire eppositieonct aid P(ools !i use ini the Nortlîwest Terniteries
hils delileraiels . ixe flidtilht tire lieu.11 cmu xsoiit
lue continuite(] ns a part off tue Colibier for liaiiîrsoei
i
Bergeon)ui sa i ' ait iuîioîî off these Territories.
'Mn. HALL.
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On Jnuary 3lst, 1903, Mr. Haultain wrote that the people of the Northwest have not
a letter 10 lion. Clifford Sif ton lu which been consulted, that they have flot had an
Lie referred to bis election address, and said: opportunity of expressing their views ofl
tbis subjeet, because, lu the lngst solemil
The people have decided, and their decision inanner lu wbich a free people may exle founded on the fact that flot only arn 1 offered pr ess their vîews, tbey have declared their
the support of a greater portion of the mem- wish that the Northwest ordinances slioild
bers of the bouse than I bave ever bad before,
but also twenty-four out of twenty-five mem- b':- continued as part of the. law of their
bers of tbe hast bouse wbo sought re-election I-roviace, and they do flot desire the leader
and who ail voted ' yea ' on the resolution of oi the opposition to import int their conMay 2ad, 1900, were returned at the top of the stitution any power to exclusively make
polis la their respective districts.
laws witb relation to education. 0f course
That le 10 say, that this Bill wbicli was we Canf readily understand that when Mr.
e-ubmitted by Premier Haultain -continuing liaultain came down bere and got amoag
th~e systern of separate schools la the Northi- bis Tory confreres he did flot want to be
west w'as supported by certain represett of en t0 the charge, wben lie weat back to the
atives lu the Northwest assembly, and that Northwest, that he bad swallowed himself
lwenty-four out 0f twenty-five of tliose body and bones under thie influences of the
w-ho voted for that system were returned leader of the opposition and of bis fellowat the bead of the poil in their respective Conservatives, when they met in roomn No.
districts. That being the case, surely l 3, and sent tjiat letter ; lie did flot wisb
does not lie in the mouths of hon, gentle- to be open to the charge of swallowingK hlmmen opposite 10 say that the voice of a free 'self, and s0 we find hlma saying, in this
PJeop)le bas been stified and that the people interview with tbe 'Globe' of February
0f the Nortbwest are being treated as child- 25, 1902 :
ren. The bon. member for North Toronto
The present system le working out as w-e
says that they are being treated as if tbey wanted
if, and there je no indication that there
inw-ere lu swaddling clothes and without
le a desire to change il. I arn satisfied wlth the
telligence. I do not think the people of tb way ln which it is working. If I were dictaNorthwest Territories, as free electors wil1 tor to-morrow I wouid flot change it.
appreciate sucli words indicatiug that tbey
Therefore, speaking for the people of the
do flot know their o-wn business. Surehy,
la the next election bo take place in the Nortbwest Territories la regard t& the eduN'ortbwest Territories, the people -will reseat cational clauses 0f that Bill, lie expresses
these inmputations. In bis letter 10 Hon. himuself as perfectly satisfied that tbey shall
remain la the constitution, and says tliat
Clifford Sifton, Mr. Haultain goes on :
if lie were dictator to-morrow lic would flot
I wlill go furtber and ssy tbat tbe people of (bange tlie scbool law of the Northwest
the Territories practically unanimously voted 'lerritories. Therefore, I say, we are bound
for the establisbment of the country upon a
to
provincial basis. Tbe manner la w'hicb tbat le by every seuse of honour and decency
to be done, to again quote frorn my address. eontiaue la the new constitution the sysis a question wblcl inl the last resort is one temi which lias been approved of by the
for tbe Dominion government to settie.
People of the Northwest Territories.
Now then, with regard to the power of
That is to-say, if is for Ibis parliameat to Ibis parliament 10 pass Ibis law I thiait there
say howv far we shail accede 10 Mr. liaul- eau be no question whatever. Under the
taiu's view, wliat changes we will make lu British North America Act, 1871, express
regard to the lands, or lu regard 10 auy power was givea to Ibis parliament 10 create
controversial subject, and wlietlier there out of the Territories new provinces conshal lie one or two provinces, le adinits tainiag sucli provisions for the constitution
that if remains t0 Ibis House t0 say, i the and administration of sucli provinces and
hast resort, -what tbe forai of the consti- for the passage of laws for the peace, order
tution shahl be whicb is 10 lie grauted 10 and, good goverumeixt of tlie provinces,
the Nortbw'est Territories.
as Ibis parliament might see fit. I contend
La this letter to Mr. Sifton lie goes on 10 that under this Act this parliament lias
sayv
full jurisdiction to create tliese provinces,
At tbe request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in my and inasmucli as we bave full power 10
letter of December 7, 1901, 1 p'haced on record cîeate these provinces, 1 say we sliould flot
tbe views of the government of tbe Territories involve them at the outset la a great lawas to the mattere whicb sbould receive con- suit in order to determine what rigbts tliey
sideration, and at the came time condensed
tbose viewe la the form of a draft Bill. Since possess under the new constitution, but we
tben, with the full knowledge of the facts, the. sbould take pains nom, to express tliem as
I can readily underpeople of the Territories bave elected new clearly as we can.
representatives, a large majority o! wbom sup- stand tbat the creation of lawsuits 'and
port and approve these termes.
coustitutional difficulties bas been part of
Now 1 contend tlot il does not lie la tire the political capital of bon. members opriouth of any gentleman ia Ibis House or p osite lu the past, and that tbey would no
of any newvspaper in Ibis country to saY Icloubt Ilike to continue tbat policy in the
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future. We know tbat w-heu the province tion tliey shou]d have. nnd bowv tbey sbould
ut -Manoitoba ivas created, the Conservative be administered.
party tben la power, did flot see fit to ex3f.PRINGLE. The bon, gentleman bas
pîress lnu gnequivocal language exaCdy what iiot answered mly question, perhaps
Ibis is
the riglits of tbat province \vere la regard anl effort lu do so.
I uîoderstand
ta education, and the Consequence wvas a tenltion lu be that under tbe Act bis conof 1871,
-reat ian suit and mluch turmoil. w-uhthe Dominion parliarnent conîfi
any
lcept tbe people of Manitoba la a state Of constitution they saw fit, and are ereate
not bonnd
w-orry and excitemient for oniany ye-ars. bv clauses 91, 92 and 93 wbich
set out what
I hope this parliament 'whI flot adopt the poivers corne nuder the federal
jurisdlction
îîolicy of2 lUe Conservative party lu that and w-bat coîne under the provincial
regard, and leave an opening for lawsuits, diction, and that ive are flot bonnd by juristbese
as svas suggested by tUe hon. member for clauses. I \voultl like bis opinion on that
Storînont (Mr. Pringle) !i arguing that Ibis point.
question sbonld Uc subînitted to tbe courts,
MJr. HALL. The imperial parîlaînent has
tlîe consequence ot whiclî would be to cou- ftull pom-er ami full conîrol over
the Northtinue the uiproar that now unhappily pre- w-est Territories bo create provinces.
and lu
vails. Therefore, as we have full p)ower, give tbem sncb jurisdiclion
as thliey may
ulier
ct f he171,1 tiiil, 7e boud d-1seýe fil. Lt is quite opein to tUe lntirial purfile la tIent ternis exacrlv what tlîe riglits itamnent to grant to Ibis
îanrliamnent sncli
ot iinorities shahl be.
îower-s aid authorities under the widcsl
MNr.PIIINGLE-.
I wonld like lu asît tuel ternis, giving ihein any distrution tîtux îay
Iongenlemn
aquetion ashe as
en-sec fit. in regand to thie establislîing of niew
tioied iîny naine. The aurhorily to createPoîîe
idteefr
a
ia
b
i
atuiistttioit giviî nîdfer tic Att of'1-S1
iSperil parlianienl d11( tielegate ani dîcl gix e
iý; it to bc lu accordaiîce witli the termns of fullI pover and authority to this parliaient
the Britisht North Alicnica Act ?lrè
riot to îîass sncbi laws as bbey saw fit îi.der tie
the At- of 151(17, 1871 and 188(3 to lie rend1 Att of 1871. 0f course, I can rend ily uiîdert
untherstand
thal ibis parliamnent would tlesire as
togeherfar
ns possible 10 follow thie printiples ut
31ri. H1ALL.
I thouglit I hiad already tUe othier pmrovinîces, to adapt tbese princles
dealt witb that questiotn. Under section 146 as far as thîey possibly conld anîd ils far ns
ot tUe British North Anierica Act tbe new they w-ero, applicable to the nlew pnovinttes
ternitories did itot tomte in ns p)roviîil.-s. to Uc cretted, to apply the saine prineilîles
they did nlot corne iii snhject to the pro- as those under w-Uich other prnovinees have
visions of tbe Britisb North Arnerica Act, acteti and lu give to these provinces stînîlan
they- camne in as benitories and it Uccame jUrisdiction to thiat w-ihid other provintes
îîccessary 10 obtain sîtother imperial Act 1l0 's5 S5.
I tiesire 10 sty
i
-wordl iii
lu provide for the peace. order and good regard 10 the question of provincial riglits.
axerîonfi
cl'Iose
Teln1itonies undj(er tic It ivas pointed otît very clearly and vci'y
hîilsîiîiî
ofu the î aI-ila let ofC iaa
fnlly by the hon. Posîmiaster (Jeneral (Sir
That same Act w-hich gave î)ow-er 10 the p)ar- William 'Mulock) la bis address that ihere
1iameitt of Canada la) legislate, for. te, pic- are îlot 1w-o provinces lu tUe Dominion
si-rvili of thie îctît. nid-r tliI tond gcyv- w-uhhave exactly the saine constitution
uient of tIlie NoiteîTîritories.
î1s word for word.
fhîey are ail diffenent iii
tave powecr iii îlicst \n nis
soute respects. The differences iii somte cases
areý minor but lu other cases tbey tire it.
The panliamoent et Canada may froîn luine to s0 tht when
yon hear people tailuing about
riimecstablisb non- provinces in any territories
forming for the timo boing part of the Domin- provinîcial nights being iîîvaded they sliould
ion of Canada, but not included ia any province learu just exactly w-bat tUe righîts are, w-t
i lîreof, and may ai tho urne of sncb ostablishare provincial rights anod v1ab tire îîot promueut, inako provision for the constitution and viiocial niglîts before tlîey express tieciadminiîstration nf any sîîch province, and for the opinion upon the question. I thîîd iti section
passing of laws for (ho peaco, order and gonod 80 of bbe British North Anierica Act, 1867,
gox-eraiment of sncb province, and for is repre- tîîtt there are bxveîve electoral districts
i
sentation fin tho said porliameni of Canda
hie hînovilîce of Quebec w hieh are flot tt
Nov. .
Speaker. if I understaald the liberty 10 cba4îige Ibeir bounidaries w-itboub
Englisb language, andl if I appreciate the the consent of the iajority ufthIle represcîll
snrronnding circuistances. I can under- tabives of these 1w-elve electortîl districts
st a îtd
liat tlie ilînîcrial parlîaiitîît lial inin
oaters relating to their ow n legislative
full confidence thiat the people of Canada electiotîs. In ituattens reîatiîtg to the eletw-ere able to pass Iaws for tUe peace, order lion of irinliens 10 tUe legisîntive as
and good government of the Nortbwesî Ter- ý(mînll. lUe pro> lîte of Ontario lias thie fnlrilories, aoîd tUaI w-boi w-c caine 10 croate lest lionvci anti control over aIl thte hIonndLrîw provinces ouI of Ibose ternito0r ies -eas
of tlîeir colîstitneioc-ies. whlienas the
wonld be mnore interested than tUe imeolhmîic
f
QueFiee
lia-i
not.
1-, thalt
Icarliament and bebter aUle lu say hnw tîtese nu iiitruieiiýeiiIt
of prcmviîn-li I
iglîl s
provinces sliotîlf Uce fonmed. w-laI jarisic- I Yet, ýve il
ini tlîc Bliiis
NuIl'nïre
Mr. HALL.
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exAct which these people are îoudîy champion- and every one of these cases without was
ing that section 80 prevents the legisiature ception or reserve Sir Oliver MowatThereof Quebec from interfering with the bounf- returued at the head of the pols. broada
daries of these twelve electoral districts fore, 1 say the people of Ontario are an
Intolare flot
without the consent of the majority of the minded people, that they
members representing these districts. 1s erant people. I regret, however, to say that
the Tothat an infringement of provincial rights ? we haive in Onitario soine rags like another
If s0 who introduced that clause, or, who ronto 'News' and will mention
was the means of introdncing it ? Lt was no paper like the Toronto 'World,' which , for
iesqs a person than Sir A. T. Gaît, the cham- the tixne being, contain. so, mach Inflammable
pion of Protestant interests in the province material that they make a great blaze,
blaze, which, like
of Qnehec at the time that Canada became but it is oniy a temporary
themselves.'
a part of confedieration. Surely it does not ail 'violent fires soon bura out
say to our Catholic brethle in the niouths of pnpers like the Toronto Therefore, I would
kn.ow the people of Ontario
' World ' the Toronto 'News' to mnake the ren who do notrest
assnred that the people of
may
statement that provincial rights are being that ithey are
a broad-minded people, and I
infringed upon wvhen we ilnd that Sir A. T. Ontario
will go further and say that when the riglit
Gait had t1hat provision inserted la the hon.
Minister cornes to appeal to the
British North America Act. Then we also peoplePrime
of Ontario on account of the narrow
find that subsection 2 of section 93 w~as ý,ews which
have been expressed in opposiadded at the request of Sir A._T. Gait. ihat tion to hlm and wheni the broad-minded, toidoes net appiy to any othier province ;yct erant people of Ontario corne to size up'the
the Protestants la that case have the right situation and know the facts they will cast
to their owa separate schools iii the province
rags ail such journals as those
of Qnebec. We also find that the Catholic into the fire of mentioned
and whlch are tryI have
minority la the province of Ontario are en- which.
now to stir np religions strife and anititled to separate schools, that it is part of ing
the constitution of Canada and therefore mosity. I also wish, Mr. Speaker, to point
havwhy should not the educationni clauses obut the advantage that will result fromNorthof this Bill go intOJ force and ,be. part ing peace and harmony assured in the
this Act
of the constitution of the Northwest ivest Territories and from ofhaving
any particular
ni)self that if placed beyond the control
Territories ? 1 think
the province of Alberta and Saskat- Iirebrand who may afterwards arise in these
,chewan are in the coniapny cf On- new provinces and who may desire to make
tario and Quebec they are not la very cheap political capital ont of it the samne as
had company. WVe find that 75 per cent of the hon. inember for North Toronto (Mr.
the people of Canada at the present Poster), the hon. member for East Grey (Mr.
time are living under separate schools. \X'e Sproule), and the hon. member for South
flnd that the people of Ontario, Quebec York (Mr, Maclean). 1 think it is of the
andi theý Northwest Territories are living utmost importance that we should have the
under a system of separate schlools and sehool system clearly defined. as it Is ln
that they comprise 75 per cent of the popu- these Bills, so thiat there wiil be no bickering,
lation of Canada. Sureiy if 75 per cent of no lawsuits extending over a number of
the people of Canada do not have to groan years and no cause for strife in these new
to live under a system of separate schools provinces. 1 ask what will be the resait?
there cannot be any reason to coxnplaln that The minority in the Northwest Territories
these provinces aiso, will continue in the will know that they will be entitled to sepfuture as they have for thirty years arate schools, that tbey wlll be guaraateed
in the past to live under a systeil, to them. We know that there are thousands
of separate schools. Lt has been stated of people who are coming from foreign
la certain quarters and by certain partiesý Ilands, from the United States and other
that the province of Ontario w-as rather la- countries, to settle la these new provinces.
clined to be an intolerant province. I have It is of the utmost -importance that we
iived in that province ail my life and have should give every possible encouragement
been extensively acquainted throughiout that to Our friends. Protestant and Roman Cathoprovince, and I must say that it is a toler- lie, thrQugbout ail parts of Canada to locate
ant province. We know that la the provin- ln these provinces so as to leaven this forcial election of 1886, and in subsequen-t elec eigai element wvith the Canadian spirit.
tions, the leaders of the Conservative part3 TTherefore, I say it is of the utmnost imlporthat w-e should have that law ln force
songht by ail means at their command tc Itance
that we should give every encouragedeprive the Roman Catholic section of th( -and
population of Ontario of their separatE ment to the 41 per cent of our Cathollc
sehools, to impair and practically destroý brethren to locate in these provinces, knowtheir systemi of separate schools and wE ing that they are going to a place where
know with what resuit. We know that lr they are nit liberty to have conscientions
each case Sir Oliver M-%owat appealed to th( scruples regarding education respected and
broad, toleraut views of the people la re *where they are at liberty to teach their
gard to separate schools and as to the righti Schildren as they mnay see fit la matters of
or the minority, and we know that la eacl ireligion.
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Wý"e kulon that if ibis country- is ever te the Heu. ClifferdL S-itton. cf january 31, 19i-b3.
lie 1reat
-u mSt for' ever Uury*ý ail queston e tiid Mr. Ialtaili
referring te the matter
of religiots or racial nature. w e must pro-asne
iilibiben
umitd
o
e
<ced111)11 boad u<Pon the broad linos eleutors cf the Nerîbivest Territeries lu the
Ibat bave been laid doivu and followîed by
aulme eleution address, saying
'Annexat
tue rîglit bon. Prime Mînister lu (bis country til11 in parjt to MalÏnitb
ba
flt
durig te lst eghtyeas wbn ie hvesingle adi ocate lu this House.' That isa
had tbe i)roud satisfaction of knowing tbat colinIlluficution that w-vas sent Ie the meiithie trade et Canadat lias more than deubleil. besc
bsgrrien
sfrbc
sJn
and
w-hon ive
find that
the
tide
of ary.'ý- 190:5. in erder to show that tbe peopile
lilmigration
lias been turnd toivards c f the ýNer-tbhxiestpoics
vee
otn
Caînada
anti tUai
our
piopulation
il
aveur of the extension of the Ucundfarimes
uncreasino- Uv
icaps
and
bonds
I
t Maliiiitela- teivards thie West. W'e (mld also
w-as glad to bear tue right hou. thIirtiat
al certain ainlount cf party Capital is
Minister Ille culier day say Iliat îvlilet lie sogt
te
ccreatcd because tlic bouiflarmes
iiineteenîli tentury bail Ueeî thie century of cf -Manitoba have net lieei exteiiteti te the
pregress cf 11)e Unite(d States. the tietiiîortli
imniiie<iatelr oii Ilat Ucing askied for.
cenitury wouild Uc the Cenitury cf progross atid becauise Ilte irevince cf Ontario
vas
cf tue people cf Canada. Let us look fer al giveon anl cîîltrtuiitr To have its riews exmionient at tlie listerv cf tue United States pressesi iii regard te the territory iyiiig
atter tlie close cf time civil ivar, atter Ille-% norîli cf the provinces cf Ontîrio aîmd 3iibiad setiled thieir differemîces at a very gre.it toUat. iVe 1111< that the Toronto 'Mail 7 t
cc-st lu blood and treasure. Mhlen the Nortb- this daY lias aiu editorial under thehains
w esternî Staes L.ong the Mississippli anit
Stan<Qnýg uit for Ontario.' in wlicl it sai-s
Misseturi ralley s ivere cpenied for settleiiient.
wlieii tue (.redit cf ihe country anti sccurity
The stand the Whitney geveruimeni is ta1ig
for lite and property ivere irnuly estalîslietl ce (taane qîuestions wiii comme nd itseîf te the
îiid peeple began to fcow
ie
hiese tien people cf tis pîrevince. 24r. Whitney was cai iy
cýlaIes n teillions and bring lu their
- in thte fid dunsinding an extension cf :1we
lion cfmeuy
eu,rsý)r",,ulicf
nbeundaries,
as a censequence a large suice
lios to devleptîîir
moe.) todevlopther
terrmtery and
te the uerth cf us will surely te
a ci icordilia a esiîn sateinaiî iati etirs befere leug. \Ve shahl thon have a chear
the refharie tuai a mian enly neededL te putlL right te au area extending To the shere ef Hlud
las Car te the ground te bear the tramnp c)f sou bay
The nev land is rich in minerais, a il
thle coiniiig inillbnis.
Se, whei w e liaive [%l
r iou deib: 1) a seurce ef wesicb.
settled Our racial and sectarimîn dispes
v
inay hope te sec people geing iet otir -%vestI Wonmder if the Toronto 'Mail' bias pitielili country, neot as nloi in lintidredas cf li.shed tUit ai the selicitatien cf tUe Papal
tiionsands, bUt lu millienls-win ire caii tîlegate. Ànd 3et ixe linti mien hase and
pliace car oser te tue gronnid anti hear the inîan enonigli. iiheu siiiiilar views are extramp cf tule Coming mnillions. It is the pressed Uy iniibers cf ihis geverumnent. te)
dluty cf tUe iimiibers cf this House te coi- endeavour te) stir up religions strife ami
sier iii" wbat -way-s w e Cati maRie the pee- passion Uy imiputing te tliem tîîî3thinlc cf that Country liappy aîîd ceteet
but correct
and boncest
anti patrieti,
ratheýr ilian te 1r3- te creato trouble anti dis- motives îîliîich inspire tlie minitbers cf
trust by inefficient legislaîioîî and te stir up tlîis
,ovoercinelnt.
I, tiierefere, teed.
ami
i eligieuis strîfe andt ditliculty.
As eue cf tue beel i cr3 strengly, thai it is cf the uitmc-.t
umeans cf stirring up religions strife in (Lis importance. in the coiisideraîicn et thi-'
country Nve fihc limai ttacls liaive iteoii nîcasure.
that
-we sioiildi w m
ic nul
watie
npeii respectable niembers cf tlie ' tdv iveli the principies anti the policy
Ilcian (Jalîclie churcli ou tue greuifd (liat îvie
uided
th e f;îîhers
c f cenfedtliey have tried te imnfluence legisiation. eratieii w hei tliey tornmod these provinces:.
W hile il iay appear tUai tbe vote whicli i We sliouid take iet coiisitler:itieni tue reashall gi' e on this ecca-s!in te bave the system sons anti1 argunments îrhich caused llîem t3
cf tue Northwiest erdiiiances contimîuied nny mnake tlîeii hlie urahule comnprmnises and bartic tai tur;Ulc te cur Cattolic Ureilîrcît I nionize tbeii differences ii entier te malte
11);1Y Say tut frein (Le time I caille te Iisý Canadffa nue gri'mld liaminciliiîs Mvbole.
I
Iilcime as a ineiiiber, ilîcre lias ncevè- bteîî -voulti ima havie tue lion. iiîeiîîbers cf tUi':
al Ioinait Caihlîic te speale te nie or to me-m louse take illîcir inspirationi fremi sncbh lireime te ioe fer tlîis Bill anti I beliere the i nani-,s asm tLe Teronto 'Neirs' anti the Tesaine is the experience et large nuinbeis cf oonîtn
Wer-il.-11 I prefer te take iny inspirathe inibers cf (bis Ileuse.
Therefere i tîrti fruîîî thie faîliens et ceiifederatiou, wl-h
saî iî iges net lie iii tue moulUs cf heu. g-en- i;îîe set tLe pteople cf Canatda upon lime
tic inen oppuosite I0 try le impute auy siil
g
roati cf al happy, uîîitetl and great und1esigiîs te aurl ninilbers cf ibis Hlise. tien.
Aniiated 1)3- their brigbi example.
Soune cf
tieemtuain
bai-e bcen matie i w e shlilt approel
tUe cînmsideration cf tbf-m
i e-cause thec iluseut goerrnmeiit reftîsed to JUIl i h iLie saine uncetiqueralile spirit, tLo
extenu
ilie w e-ternl Uauiîdarv cf the itr)
iaue uuinlii
voIitiinle ti ut3 aud thic
rince cf -Manit cia. To ( 1 11!te iiagim finelmt the
p:iotio 7nal iha L:îi iupined (hein.
if
$Caine lelter cf doe hion. premiier IJ:itlt;iid)1 We
t-i1
2umdlitl fiv '5Pcexanîupe of tlîe giea:
Mr.

HAL.
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Bihl (No. 69), the legisiature of sucli profathers of confederation, 1 feel satisfied that by
vince, subject ta and lu accordailce with the
our duty will lead us to vote for this Bill.
provisions of the British North America Acta,
Mr. A. C. BOYCE (West Algoma). Mr. 1867 ta 1886, is entitled ta and should eujoy full
Speaker, at the outset of wliat remarks I powers of provincial self-government including
have ta offer to thie House, I feel I can to power to exciusively inake laws in relation ta
a certain citent and in a certain qualificd education.
manner offer my congratulations to my learnWhat docs that men? My lion. friead
ed and honourable friend-because 1 under- taiks of a desire expressed on Uic part of
stand that my lion. friend from West Peter- the leader o! Uic opposition ta, impose someborougl (Mr. Hall) is of the same profession Uiing on thc new provinces ta whicli they
as myseif-on the marvellous ability and the wcre not subject befare. I am not so well
wonderful mental dexterity and alertness ved
and s0 astute In reading statutes as
vhich lie lias displayed in making, by a cir- lic lias sliown hîmsclf la bis speech, but I
cuitous route, a very careful road around desire ta say that I cannot by any strctcli
this subject. Round and round the subject, ef my imagination, by any stretch o! logic,
aftcr thie calm and deliberate discussion of by any kind of trite reasoning read ita that
this House for maay weeks, that hon, gen- amendment axiy other than a moderate detleman lias traveiled. Nothing could induce sire ta àdlere strictly ta tlie uines o! prohlm ta, get to tlie centre of tlie subject and vincial riglits and nat to take away fram
to toucli tlie real question involved, namcly, Uic provinces tliose rights whicli appertain
for wliat reason or purpose and witli wliat ta provinces, Uic witlidrawal of whicli
object parliament la trying ta force these riglits would lie a violation of the constituobjectionable clauses on tlie people of the tion. I am sorry ta, say, Sir, Uiat is tlie
Northwest provinces. My han. friend will sort of rcasoniug that in several instances
perbapa be able, wlien he goes back to lis we have heard on this clause. Muchl i t
constituents, to congratulate himself upon ta lie regrcttcd, and my frieud will live ta,
their lack of memory of ail tliese things, be- regret tliat ever the accusation of intoiercause, Sir, lic dacs 'constantly associate, 1 ance was thrown across the floor of this
lielieve, witli gentlemen who are very auxi- House against Uic leader of Uic opposition
ous indeed to forget some tliings, and, there- lu connection with tliat ameudiment. Tliat
fore, wlien my hon. friend goes bacit to bis charge will not bear the liglit, the language
coustituents and is brought face to face witli of that ameudmnent refutes the charge and
the remarks whiclibhelas made to this the only conclusion, the only inference anc
House in support of tliis Bill, perbaps my cau draw from thc attacit whicli lias been
lion. fricnd, like a man well kaown to liim, made upon my lioaoured leader is the confrom lis own ýriding, wlio ln this province clusion that my lion. friend desires ta tlirow
lias won doubtful fame-will aiso ask them, across the floor of the House an imputation
*Can't you forget some tliings.' My friend, which la absolutcly graundicas.
My lion.
perliaps, may wisli with regard at least ta friend lias invokcd the dictum o! Edward
one portion of lis speech that bis con- Blake that it is a good Uiiug to tell the
stituents would and couid forget the people beforehand wliat law tliey are gaiug
expression of opinion whicli lie lias ta have. That is an excellent proposition
My friend
ln cold type ia 'Hansard.'
anc ta, whicli nobody can take exceplias stated that the resolution offcred and
but do wc forget that the tide of immilu ameudment by thc leader of the opposi- tion,
whicli set lu many years ag0 lias
tion, to use lis own words, savoured of bhlgo- gration
steadily flowing lnto these western
try aud intolerance. WTe have liad some ex- been
and Uiat it lias licen flowiug into
traordiuary propositions from lion. geutie- countries,
as the resuit 0f a
ineu opposite duriug this debatej but this pro- these western countries
inaugurated by this or a former govposition enunciated by the lion. member for policy
under a Minister of tlie Interior.
Peterboroughi (Mr. Hall) is tlie most extra- erument forget
that representations have
ordiuary. Tlie lauguage aud tlie clear in- Do we
lion. member for Brandon
tent of that arndmeut contradict thc lion. been made by thc
of Uic Ingentleman. The desire lias beca evident (Mr. Sifton) wlieu Minister
wiUi regard ta wliat these imon that side 6f thc House, evea before this terior,
may cxpect in the shape of cdudebate commenced, to make it appear tliat migrants Doca
my lion. frieud deny that
any gentleman on this side of the Ilouse rais- cation?
ex-Minister o! thc Interior lias for years
ing lis voice ln opposition to, this Bill and the
ta, tlie cifeet
saying that some drastie clauses are objcct- circulated abroadln pamphlets
the Northwest arc nonlouable, la rousing passion aud prejudiee in that the sehools
schools ? if sa, it la
tliis country and eucouraging that current sectarn or national the
people lieforeliand
of passion wlicl created sucli trouble in this a goad thing ta tell
claud of
country lu 1896, an imputation whicli resta wliat ta cxpect and wlien that down
aad
now heavy as a dark cloud over the govern- immigration cames in and settIes
ment. Wliat is the ameudment proposed by thc new settiers, if this Bihl passes, ask:
the leader of tlie opposition? At tlie risk of Wliere are the non-sectarian s6liools spoken
of iu the~ pamphlets ? Wliat answer wonld
monotony I shahl rcad it to the House:
Upon the establishment of a province lu the miy lion. !riend be disposcd ta give tlcm ?
Northwest Territorjes of Canada as proposed M:ould lie lie uisposed to answer with the
141
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woî'ds of Edward Blake, aud w'ould they be' a renegade party or-ganl as the 'Globe,' for
Satistied tvith that ? Does my hon. friend inistance, when, on the intrý ductionl of the
larget tliut w e are legislating for people Autonomry Bill it camle out lu fitat oppositiaoi
thiat are yet to coule. 'My hou. frîen-d evaded to it. I wonder whether the Liberal lissoa point w hichi is of vital imiport, whicb is eiationis tlirougliont the country which have
the keynote of the situation
tlat is bis' sent I)etitionls ta this Flouse
againist the
01pi1ni0n ts to vhcthier there shouid be posi- Bill ind those gentiemen w'ho have signed
tive or negative legisiation inl this im-port- tlie numrerous petitions laid
on tie
table
aur Bill with regard tof the educafionai and who rank as Grits, anid those niewsc:iînses. Ile spolie willi regard to the dele- paliers5 independent. Liberal and Conservag.:iioîi of :iuiioritv frolii the Doritiiion to tive. whieli hiave dared to ploint ont that
the provinces. 1 truist 1 arn not mlisîluot- w e are atteînpfing f0 usnrp powers whicb
ing my lion. fricîid
le wiil correct mue if belong to the provinices-I wolider wvhether
1 arn,
wlii
1 sav that lie stafed t, the ail riiese coîne unider îny lion. fricîîd's conHanse mhat the Dominion pariiameîit had delIiîutOrY tangule and are denoniiedt by
anîhioritv f0 delegate its anlliarity ta the hiilm s renegade Grits.
I;l ai Iiîl a inlit.
1It
is with
consitierabie dullitience, M'
1Speaker. that 1 approacl thp coiisi(ertitioii
\I,. HALL.
Thaf was îlot -wha't I said. of s0
imiportant aud momentous a quesI saidt hiat the imperiîl iîarliarneit hiad
tian, is
the ono
we are discussing.
CMclgated certain autliarity ta tue Doialnon'
1er I ot impelled by a sense of the
Itarliaijient ta create thie-e provî mues out, lesponsibiiîty wlîici
î'ests nponi me, as
of tie territory.
a moinler of this bulse. and of the
Mi. BOYCE. IU in' hion. frieiid daes lotý obligation whicli I arn under to those wlîo
reillîcînber it 1 sîîauî w itiidramw aI once, have lionouî'ed mie w-iîl tiî'ir confidence,
tue owertiîeî ta1>1)5 %Vere I îiat coilvinceed tiot i SlîoJiIA tietray
Ihlit e Iiaîltes oe
tae av paav>lîs finto
thînt eoniideiice amIn not be wortiiv of flic
treaete proines, orwcî* aypoic
l.-tw
name of :1 British subjeet. if I (îid ii(tt lift
(-reted (wl powr ýs t1at.up miy vo*-e iii opposition ta tlii' clauses of
initerfere MwIti
fUis Bill w-hicii I lelieve
Mr. 11ALL. No, I tlid îlot sav tIi-i.
Britisi institutions ndf Britishî traditions,
Mr. BlOYCE.
if îiiat le tuie proposition
I wonld leave tbe di.seussion of this niatter
ai the priuiciple itr'annd w
i ' y lion. eiiiirel * iii the liîds of the olcler and more
fi;eIld was circulafin g so sivifr1
a; fIiîhaigi expierieiiced ieiihers of thi-t Hansýe. But I
lie iîîav îlot hiave sa id it. yet I lie w haloe feci lioiîîîd by a setiseoaf dnfy ta puît iiiy
trnd
hu Ilis id('as as c tidenicod I)y luis Speech
V'eN%5 on record. Tfie impiiortanice of tiiis
wýI 1Stîntt tiiat
was !iilu li titîl ut- bis w'ords mieasiire tannot fie iiimiiizud
W'e have
mtisi-elroseiiî cil lîlîli.
liait reaîclied a peiid iii ouristoiy N-leIl
I put Io t oni hjiCý pi'al osiiioi1. fliat tUe aur western Territaries
litîve tievelaliet
questiaon is fiai wvletlier the folaîlahia-! f0nc
an exteîît Iliat tiîey require
itteill lias Illie piower ioa g ive a0 tiieSe
1eri greafer anfonorny
andtiraîe eiifitled to
taies piniicial rigli s lbut wiiefier %ve have le riScd ta tue stafus of a pi'oviin e.
tîte ipiawer. up1101 fis ot l- ll otiruîes
o
\liat we are about ta) do is liot ta
to ((leti-li a roilice tif Ilte riglits, givel if c:ri ate ue'Provinices lu tue seLuse ofetala- tue c iî]>ýi'o lîton.
-My~ lin fielifl wa 1~ IlSisliî provincees with iew 1)eo: les nid îîew
cd crossIlte ilia ui l v flic
bau. iiieiiler faiilais.but
wP are ip
ii t i eîii t
for 'Stoi-iiai (Mr. P1riî.gle) adirect illiestiuîî, the coiîls antd Streligthelinig tlic, s akes of'
wli cli briolgh
ii ýer
liuý- * ir te -iit
tUe Dom n 10 ti. We
î re si niîlx !ii tiie ipratf Ilus îiitelstr'am.
i ilie tîiiswet' it '9 Na gl'css of (leveliipiiieiit, tranisforni in tfle Ter'w idh i lia t ski lfii I evasitiil
' iitit
rittirics ilnt
provinices :111iti granting ta thte
guisieil blis iviole
SIîeî'cii. lie carefiîiiv liuiieswe
ae cretI tiiig flie constitution,
avicltiio q1esiýl :111u P Stijl reýltl:ilis the rigils. rpow ers and( aufliarities ta wlili
tinotisuerellBt lie uiitist klowiaxx a î w- 1 hey a1re ciii il ed utîider aur- Cotifethera tioti
t-t', Ifiat ;iii tie tlîî'ce llisiN,>rîli
ii-tl
Acts- Ini uluui fus. we siîould tua tetu;Iteti
wililh mv
Iý(' Sii liust lie reîî fi bY tbtît broadu atit liberal siit
Aci-s, fi oui I 5t7 ta
i (MI. il1il11
of tîîat. tînt if liait. fieitld flatti l'ee'ltîrun
geiliti'.
Iii' liatl la-t siglit
w-ltt'an-lit fa bis ru'oi'1ctiaii lv tue hloi.
is
lis, ciitifritlîi'/d i le fiî lier, of t'oîfecd
înnitbe' l'ai' Storionîat (',
l'îiugle)
lut'
ratio ai we t' auitli l
la ai it\i Iltciîig ti
h1an. geuitltý!11 ail. iii ord r t , ;1,it i
e I1 flic
IeiIlii
b
h
wc ar'e
f Il bltck oui the
i.îi aî
fu
usft
u-oift'iîiit at tconstitution ou) these proavinices.
eiity ailîid fait iîii h itano t ii
fog!sýl 1 e îbuild lie eareful îlot ta imipose on tiieti
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,Nits',Iý i-.11 ittili
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tire warped and narrow restrictions whiel:r
are now Incorporated in lt-restrictions a, off provinces, powers wiricir, as ie points
to wieh I shall have somnetiring to say out, migirt leacl to oppression, to tire impresently. It were better by far tirat thes( proper use off too strong a majority ; doubts
Territories be left as they are, better by fai wiretirer, wben tire parliament off Canada
tirat this Act should flot pass, better by fai *exercised its powers under tis Act, and
that we should wait for a better order of *wirea tire time came, as it was iroped lt
things and until wiser counsels prevail, than would corne, wiren provinces sirouid irave
to give tirese Territories provincial auton- to be created, that there would ire an overomy shackled by tire impediments, so grie- crowding off power, an lnfiiction upon tire
vous and burdensome which arA contained provinces off powers wiih were not suitln this measure.
Our original powers as able and wirich would amount, possibiy. to
My iron. friend frorn Labelle
a Dominion were derived from the Britishr coercion.
Crown under flie Britishr Northr America Act ('%r. Bourassa), in tire course off iis remarks
off 1867. And tirere were no narrow deal- referred to tire Earl off Carnarvoa's speecir
ings in connection with that legisiation; as provîng that tire powers wbicir are now
tire lunes cof it were broad enougir to suit under discussion were contemplated on tire
tire conditions which existed at that time. introduction off tire Blill. At page 3399 0f
And, Sir, referring 1cr that Act and its his- HI-ansard' tire bion, gentleman (Mr. Bourtory, and going back to the Queirec resolu- assa) said
tions wiic are the basis off it. it is imporSur, a clearer defroition was given in tire
tant to observe at the outset tirat tire pro- Britishr parliament when tire Bill was introvisions off the Britishr Northr America Act duced there, and I suppose we will ail accept
wýere tire resuit off treaty, off consent or the good Britisir theory that if tirere is a diviagreement. Tirrty-eight years before the sion of opinion as to tire effect of a law, we
must go to tire reaf-thouglit orf tire enacting
leader off thre House irrtroduced tis Bill, on legislature
in order to properly understand it.
tire 2lst off February-tirirty-eigirt years be- Lord Carnarvon
saifi in tire House off Lords on
fore, wiliirn a few irours. tire Eari off Car- the ifiti off February,
1867, when rnoving the
narvon was speaking iin tire Huse of Peers second reading of tire British Nortir Arnerica
in Englrrnd on tire question off tire fedieration Act:
off tire Britishr Northr Americ.in colonies. I i I this Bill tire division of powers bas been
mainly effectei iry a distinct classification.
quote from iris speechr at page 570b:
iDoes ire say tirat tire classification

We are laying tire foundations of a great state,
perliaps one which at a future day may eveni
overshadow this country. But, corne what may,
we shall rejoice that we have sirown neither
indifference to their xvisires nor jealousy of
tiroir aspirations, but that we honestly and sincerely, to the utmaost ,of our
and
edge, fostered their growth, power
recognizingknowl
ia itthe condition orf our own greatness.
But there ivas a lîttie temerity shown in
tihe introduction off this Bill in tire bouse
off Lords lin Engiand.
It was iooked upon

ratirer as an experimient.
Tis experiment off confederation bird been tried oniy
four times, and la two off these foui' cases
tire confederation had subsequently dissolved or tirose who bad beea parties to it
lad retired froin tire agreement whicir led
to it. Tis speecir off Lord Carnarvon. was
quoted to considerable extent by my lion.
friend ffrom. Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). In it
sonne references w-ere made to thre questioni off education, .whichr is now before thre
House. One off tire cardinal principles wiic
tire noble earl laid down was that tire federal parlianment off tire Dominion shouid be
strong enougir to maintain its own opinions
and to resist tire sudden gusts off popular
opinion, and secondly, tirat it sirouid not ire
so strong but tint it sirould be amenable
to public sentiment. and tirerefore out off
barmony witb tire otirer branci off tire iegislature. There was doubt !i the mind off
tire noble Eari, wiren ire introduce'd tis
Bill, as to tire use whichir miglit ire made
by inarliament off tue powers wbich were
to bre given to it in respect off tire creation
1414

is tirreefold ? No, Sir.
Tirat classification is fourfold -First,
tirose
suirjects of legîsiation wiici are attributefi to
thre centrai parliament exclusively.
Secondly.
tirose wirich irelong to tire provincial legislature exciusively.
Tirird, those wirich are the~
subject of concurrent legislation, and fourtir, a
particular clause wiricir is dealt with exceptionally.
He enumerates ahl tire powers tirat irelong
to tire provinces and tire powers that belong to
tire federal parliament, none of wirich includes
education ;and he continues:
Lastly, in tire 93rd clause wiricir contains the
exceptional provisions to wnicir I refer, your
lordsirips will oirserve some ratirer complicated
arrangement in referenice to education, 1 need
hardiy say tirat tirat great question gives rise
to nearly as mucn earnestness and division of
opinion on tirat as on tis
side off thre Atlantic.
Tis clause iras ireen framed after long and
auxions c0ntroversy in whicir aIl parties hrave~
been representcd andi on conditions to wiricir ail
have given tireir consent.
Mcl. bon. ffriend ffrom. Labelle, wbvo, I regret to say, is not now in iris seat, stomnped

at tint point, aitirougr lie stated tirat tire
noble eari continued and gave tire rest off

it omîtting Certain sentences tirat were uittered by tire noble eari between tire onue
wiricir enrds tire quotation wiricir I have just
given and tire one wit wiricir tire bion. genrtlemnan (-%r. Bourassa) proceeds, wirici is:

Tire object of tire clause is to secure to tire
religions minority orf oneC province tire salue
rights, privileges and protection wiricir tire religinus minority of another province May enjoy.
Tire Roman Catirolic minority of UPper Canada,
tire Protestant minority off Lower Canada, an(!
tire Ro man Catirolie minorlty of tire maritime-
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I Mr. A. LAVERGNE. The lon. iember
for Labelle never said he was quoting it as
a whole. He said the noble earl continued
b the ane speech, and 50 le did. Lt is i
Ile same speech.
MUr. BOYCE. Now, Sir, this Bill provides,
)r pretends to provide, for self-government
the Northwest provinces. There are two
in
important questions which have occupied a
great deal of time in this flouse in respect
to self-government of the new provinces,
the questiOn as to whether this Bill gives the
new created provinces power to deal with
their lands, and the question with respect
to the educational clauses. Now, the right
lion. gentleman introduced this Bill with
some very fulsome and very eloquent remarks.1He is apt at simile, but in the introduction of this Bill f fancy there are hon.
g.entlemen here who were impressed with
the fact that he made, in contrast with whîat
has now been disclosed, some very awkward similes. He introduced this Bill as a
measure wh-ich was going to give the ew
provinces ' the fuhiess of the rights tlat
appertain to provinces : that lie was gostamp thern with the seal o
ng te'
' Canadian nationality ' ; that lie was going
to 'crown them '--mark the term, nothing
If I remember could be stronger, or wider. or broader-witli
Mr. A. LAVERGNE.
comle to
aright, that declaration of Lord Carnarvon absolute autonomy. But whlen we
was made on the 19th of February, and . examine the Bill we find that it falls far
there is another one made on the 22nd of short of grantiug thiem the freedom of selfFebruary in answer to Lord Shaftesbury, government, it falls far short of granting to
It is
which is quite complete. Perhaps ily hon. them full and absolute autonony.
liard to see where the crown of local selffriend has not seen it.
in ie constiliMr. BOYCE. I think I understand the governfent s preneminent
reNow, irst with
statement that was made, and if my hon. tien of these provinces.
respect te tie lands.
friend will read it again he will find that it gard te their position. l gentleman
w-elcised
does not at all detract fron what the noble thien 1e rigl t e n.
loto the Dominion sistereari said on the 19th of February. I fancy flhe provinces ed
oel wof
theîî as one
e welcmn
the noble cari was too mnuch of a statesman lio,
heir w-lie cesnesco
to say one thing to-day and a different thuiig cone, by taalegy, theriglits
dees lie cledlie
oitwt
Ilie day after. I thinîk ny hon. friend wili aige. Bht w
licir fliat cernes te bis rnajouify and ks
lie satisfieti as te that wlieu lie secs w-ba tfli
and lis patrimony?
say on flie 22 d cf entitled to his heritage
Ile noble ca- dti
:
wlat lie loes lie say to the heir, to these provinces
it
telnabl and coiîrasts if
anti
majority,
yonr
attained
now
have
You
'
ion. getlemnn
tli. Bot iftle
raid
on thi
nowu clotrie y e w-ithi all that per
is a chiaimpion of the lion. member for La we il
ii ? - Bnt iis Bi say
him if fnst te viu mdo
belle \Ir. Bourassa), I wouldias
ll thatthe lîir
says
The Bi
nhing.
anetiaer
made
was
that
ernasculation
flie
he justifies
have ne licrilage ;the Bill says tbiat
shahl
?
speecli
carFa
noble
t-le
cf ofth
shall have lio estates. The right
helieir
cere
îlot
oLeersNpE. f

provinces will thus stand on a footing of entire
equaîiîy.
e was curions, wheu I beard that quoted
to find out what the noble cari really di.
say. I find that my hon. friend from La.
belle has left out from the quotation of the
noble earl's utterances three or four cogent
sentences. We find that where :lie stops he
Then lie cites the
says ' and he continues.'
paragraph down to the word 'consent.'
Then he goes on with a sentence which appears also in the same paragraph, leaving
out these words
t is an nnderstanding which, as it only conis net one
ternsthe local interests affecte,
that parliament would be willing to disturb,
even if in the opinion of parliament it is susceptible of amendment ; but I am bound te add,
as the expression of my own opinion; that the
terms of the agreement appear to me to bo
eqoitable and judicious.
Now, the hon. gentleman left out the very
pith of that passage, which went to show
what the noble carl was contending for with
regard to the new provinces, and the clauses
which he referred to in his speech were
only incoiporated at that time as touching
the local interests affected.

MIr. A. LAVERGNE.

I have not b)efore

nie the speech of Lord Carnarvon, but I
sent for thle imp)eritl ' Hainsard'n read
it, and I did iot sec any ernasculation.
Mu. BO IYCE. 1 re:id frern tlic C;iîl:iii
reti frei n ic
page I rea d f
M r.
rea d
ag e 565, and
p
i'nperial - Ila saru
i asbeen e asculatd. I al
fic part
sahic te tîis
f
tha pat
with
touse wlat tle noble eaie coatinuedid
his reiarlks in suteh a strain, and tien dodg
c three or foui very cogent and restrictive
a w-lile-I
sentenlcs.
hlthuhYutgqueting if asascatg
senenes Ilîcugli
say thlat he was guilty of enasculatng a
quotim
utterances
earl's
noble
the
of
part
ing themîî to tuis louse.
Mr. BOYCE.

lion, genitlemian'*s fulsomne speech and elo-

eir shiali
quent words indicate that spthe
coen to his full estate, that lie shall have aisolute power to guide lis own destinies.
tlat lie shall have the fulness of riglts that
i ertain to the provinces ; at lte sarnt
tille lie says in his Bill : Yo u shall have nc
estates so far ns the lands are concerned
von shal have no riglt to de l with thesc
lands, you shall have no ieritage, nothinL
chlren fae ail tirne yol
te pass on to ynt
m , on shal
1 your fathet
be dost iiictt
-ll
poeIcît loue>' tlîaf îtî-ictet te tue(
he -e5out
to youl by hlimi, and youi shall b(
ye freedon
ai
of
tern nt>
tied t
iec th ei. woisuat of haigh thon freedon
lien. geufle
rigli
tue
whidi fli wcuds of

cloled
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ion by agents sent direct from here or by
man gave us to understand he was to have. t agents who are resident upon the ground
Now, Sir, I have listened with great attenwould conduce
tion to all that has been argued on the floor t here. All of these methods
misuse and
of this House as to the right of these pro- only to the use, or rather to the
lands for the
vinces to hold and administèr these lands, maladministration of these
which
as they are now administered under the di- political advancement of the party
But I must was in power at Ottawa and to the
rection of tbis parliament.
in power and
confess that I cannot see the cogency of the detriment of the party Northwest provreasons which hon. gentlemen opposite have the people in these
for instance, the greed of
brought in support of the policy of inces.landTake,
grabber wbo desires to acquire
refusing to grant the administration of the
I cannot large blocks of land la the Northwest ; be
the lands to the provinces.
the responsible govsee in the reasoning. of the hon. mem- would not bave to go to
to the governber for Brandon the ex-Minister of the ernment in the Northwest,
the people la reInterior (Mr. Sifton) any sufficient ground ment which represented be would go to
I fail to lation to the lands, but
for withholding these lands.
where bis political
see at the outset why, if these provinces Ottawa. He would gofor him large grants
are fit for self-government, if they are fit influence could obtain
which, if the
to assume all the responsibilities which ap- of land from the Dominion,
control of the propertain to local autonomy they should be de- lands were under the
provinces
prived of the right to administer their own vinces the policy of those
There
lands, and should also be restricted in the would prevent him from obtaining.
to the polibenefits which would accrue to them from is also a great advantage
these lands
the administration of those lands. If the tical parasite in withholding There will
provinces.
provinces themselves are not the best judges in the Northwest
of using these lands
of the methods by which the lands might be be an opportunity
of placing the
made the most productive and the nost for political purposes andprovinces at the
fertile sources of improvement, then who heritage of the Northwest birds of prey in
would be ? Would this parliament be ? Can disposal of the political is a factor to be
That
this parliament say for all time that it would power at Ottawa.
and we know
be the best dictator as to what policy should considered. We are human resorted to in
be adopted in regard to these lands ? There that political expedients are
of these
are different policies in regard to different connection with the administration
As 1 lands. I therefore say that it would be an
kinds of lands in the Northwest.
power of the
understand there are farming lands, grazing unwise policy to put it la the time to perfor ail
lands and mining lands and a certain small government at Ottawa
or unknowingly,
area of timber lands. Different policies have imit, whether knowingly whatever complexto be enunciated in regard to the adminis- their political friends of
the lands
tration of these different lands and these ion to use for political purposes
to the Northwest
policies necessarily have to be changed as which properly belong
also the danger that
time goes on, and as these provinces fill up provinces. There is
trouble,
as they will in the proportion in which they these lands may be used to create
among the
have filled up recently. Where, I ask, would dissention and dissatisfaction
provinces. There
these policies by which these lands are to people of these Northwest
bave been
be administered best be worked out with the are instances in which complaints
the man who
autonomy that is to be granted by this Bill made that the ordinary settler, the man who
and when these Territories bave become is the pioneer in tbat country,
bas been
part of confederation ? At Ottawa, the bears the burden of civilization, wbich be
land
federal capital, by ministers and their depu- obliged to pay more for the
inties and others who are remote, as far as has obtained than some more favoured
been subjected to the
distance is concerned, and who are certainly dividual who bas not
There are
not as directly in touch with the needs and hardships of the settler's life.
influences could be
necessities of the district in which those instances where political of the colonist who
lands are situated as those on the ground ? used to the deprivation
be enThey would be working, so to speak, in the should, of the most vital necessity,
is then the question to
There
couraged.
to
necessary
is
what
to
regard
in
dark
the adminisstimulate the immigration to the west of consider as to who should havehave seen it
I
people who are desirous of inhabiting and tration of these lands.
denied as a procultivating these lands. The primary source stated, and it cannot be
lands in these
of information upon which the department position that because theare administeredt
at Ottawa w'ould administer these lands newly formed provinces
by a governwould be furnished through one of the from Ottawa, or administered directly to the
varlous sources or channels of information ; ment which is not responsible their maladfor instance, the agents of the Department people, they may suffer from
What consequences, may I
of the Interior who are supporters of the ministration.
present conditions would rethe
under
ask,
be
might
which
government
this
of
policy
government from the
Dominion
the
to
sult
complication
any
from
free
out
worked
Northwest
these
of
from the provinces. Other channels of in- maladministration
formation would be the persona] investiga- lands ? Supposing that a policy restrictive
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of tUe interests of those Norîhw-est pro- ccnuld be done by people two or three tiîousvinces %vas inaugurated by the Dominion and mtiles aw-ay froîn their geveraments
gov'erament after tiiese provinces w-ere cre- end legisiatures.
Autonomny is given te
ated, what would be the resuit '? The -worst themn ly reason of their growth ; autonlomy
that could happen the Dominion gevernument hreîîdered nccessary by reason
w eould be that it might lose the representa- pasion tint bas take plcintacu- of tUe extiou of a majerity et the scats la the North- t'yant by reason et tUe rapidity
with which
w-est provinces. But that ivould not mccii tise
land ar being settled upen
aud
flic centlînatien and fail of tUe admînîs- yct tUe vcry reasen tat those
lands are
tration.
Lt ceuld go on as before.
Lt withhoeld freint
is the immigratiea pelcould gc 011 anti carry eut tbat pelîcy ijy whlich is toOienm
these lands. It may
against tue îîroests and against the w-ishes weh ho suggcsîecl settie
tlîat tlecticpriving of those
of tlie people w-Uose riglits had Uc.en inter- provilices oft iîcr landis
is shackling theni
tcred w itlî. Is 'lot the vitai priaciple of very severcly and la
a
gov-ernaiental respensibilitv to tUe peeple cripuie tlîcir oeratiolîs manner which will
in tUe future.
more eloely anti more cûiistitutienally apTie rigbt hion, gentleman cîted tUe polîcy
plied w-hen tUe lantds of tUe Nortlîw-st :11e ot tUe Uniteti States govýemament
in ivithgiî on over te tUe custody- andi contrel et tlie ,holdîig tUe landis
et tUe newly createti
NonMn-est legisiaturîs to adînînister as tlîcy states.
Thtit is one of tile customs and
niay iii tlîeir wisdloin see ? ÀAs tue coînli- la\vs ot our nleiglibours
tiens change 3-ou will have ut iiecessit3- a tue riglit hon,. gentleman. whicli appeals te
There tire ethers
change lin policy. If that wcere so weuld not w iid
ltael
eha;btleue
tUat Uc direct centrel by the pentle ? Weuo
fluet as a preccîlent,
îlot tUai bc direct central ot tUe pîeple by ailixvînt hoe deio-ro bectînse it is l accord
te Imýss on te flic new
tue people and fur flice peuple ?W'euld net
't
Iluat Uc direct coîltrol by :î Iprioavîe
linces te Uc ereated iii tUe Torritories.
aiisweraUle te the peeople for its inaladîniîi
1tiltswle
cole the satB
questioles
isu ration, hoccauso, if tiiere -were enlacteci in
iîsivle
i
losieBh
usin
tUe provinces by tUe gai erniejt, ii reg;iii whici hav-e giNveii risc te Uieart-burninigs
and
te tUe adiniistrationi of tiiese laiiçîls. poli1 sirite and te expressions et great feelinîg
cies, wvhich,. iii flic opinieol of' 111e peuple. by an areuseti people, tlîeî we are warned
w ccc destructiv-e et tUe Uc-J ani Uiglîest il:îaiiist tolleîî 11w ii Ilic teetsteps et tUe
teresis et tUe peopule, tinit goi relulet %hqjI Uniltcd States, n lîre tîlere tire sueli a 1hum1it apîîealcd te tUe peeople. w euîlîl Uc sa-cpi lîcr et l-ý-ncliiiig
anti olazws.
ht is elle
freint pow-er, andl a now pelicy, a lien- goer
cm
thîng te hiave caution. it is ainother tlîing te
mienit repteseiitinig thepe
w ollul lue in- knewo% lîow- te lit itt
caution preperlýy te
auiguraieti iii its sicuit, tlie pýe(uile*xs riglits coinditimns w-ui-h exisýt.
I ani t heretere
wonld Uc restereti aied tUle peopîle wý-ould( Uc stronly et Opiniion ilium the conditions et
earryinlg 011 a. gx
-iiweî
I
atiS, la the
ro mec requr
îtî
not lui the' c'asu if these landîs ivere ati- grantiîg :iutoiomin- te I hein, It %vauliti be
ii milstereti tront Ottufli 1
botter and more satisfacterily worked eut,
Aneother greunid that wvas taken, andi it w-as anti iii thumi respîect tUe Bill would Uc noie
illsisted upon U3- tUe lion. member fer Brami- cerdi'al>ý r-eccived U3 the pueple whese iiidon, wvas liait tUe reieîîtioîî ef tUe prescrat icrests wve have te serve, if tUe landls w-erc
lanîd polic3- et flic Dominion goer1eînîant -ýa te Uc granted te flUe provinces. If if Uc ne\'ita 113 essential fer tUe due increase et pepti- tlîiîg more, it hs a principle et justice w-heU
latioîi ut tue- Nerthwesî U3- immuligration. w e OWe te tiiose Nertlînest provinces, net
I tue]l te sec that thtît Propositieoi, gehîr te -,itliiol freint tbem flie riglîts w'hici aptUai leîîgtl, c:îî justil'y flic deprivatien whicb pou'taiîî te tUe tulness er local auteneiii3
w e are iiictinig 011 these princes by ene et tiieso iieiig tue admîiinistration et
tuRng
licrw :3'
Itats.I
flilte ec î'13t
li lands lunfinît tiomiain.
taiise Nortlist prlacs.,
i tU e ie lit
Coaîing te tlie educatieîîal question,
thos Norhwes
if
hey re lt itUei vital question ia tue Bill, eue wvhicU
is tt
le Uc entrusteti w-ith tue powers
tuai w-e once beset by tUe different constructions
giv'e thoîn, lite îlot capable ef tîdministerhilhae
eeîpceorvhchvohu
imig thoir lanîds.
If tbey possess ai tU
-tteînipted te Uc placeti, upeil tUe statutes
ther powers et loctal geverîlînelît, I ftîil wbhich have Ucen
tu sc tUai the3 are îîot ctaable et carry- it saitij tuai elle, involked. We have hetîrd
statuhe represents tUe coui1îg ont, anîd cuîrry ig eut stlccesstully, sucli stitution, and tut
w-e tire Uoîînd tilis w-a3
ati ilinigratioîi policy as is noecessary for or beuîîd tint wvay-.
Sir, ivbether it Uc tUe
tue lillinig ni>) et these laîîds. I tlîink these Act et 1867 or
tue Act et 1871 or tUe Act et
revinces are capable et carryiîîg eut an 1875 w-hichl geveras
flac creatien of these
immînigrationî îîoicy suffucient fer hheir pur- provinîces, I sulînîii
that tiiere
poses.
I tîiîîk that ihese provinces, te- provision wilîi c oos gevera is one sîjocial
tUe rights et
l'resenied by tUe mon w-ho are nmore closely file provinces tlîeîîselves.
If Uy readiag tUe
in tonUc
w'ill tUe neods of flîcir country -Vets froît 1867 te 1886 together
w'e finti
tban 'vo could Uc, would bc betier able that tUe provinces
have the power te miaRe
te fit such a poîicy te tue cbanging and laws with regard te education,
why sbould
guowiîîg conîditiens ef that conntry than -w'e in this Bill deprive themn
of the righit te
Mr. BOYCE.
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make such laws? Why should we interfere the coercion and that the usurpation of proin any way with the cOnstitutional rights vincial rights is doubly aggravated because
of the provinces in order to saddle them for the people are not only shackled by the legall time with the dictum of this parliament islation with regard to their educational
which is contained in clause 16 as anended? policy, but they have no opportunity of sayWe know that the conditions of these prov- ing before the shackles are put on them
inces must very greatly change, that from whether they shall have this or that for
the nature of the immigration whibc will their educatlonal policy. It is a form of
flow steadily into them, which will make coercion against which the right hon. gentlethat era of prosperity which we all hope for, man himself raised his voice long and earnthere must necessarily be very greatly estly, it is a position which lie fought strongchanged conditions, and to those cbanged ly in 1896. At that period when, as he said,
conditions it is necessary that a policy of the Conservative party under the leadership
education, as of everything else, should be of Sir Charles Tupper were endeavouring to
fitted. From time to time the legislatures coerce the people of Manitoba under circumof the provinces newly formed might desire stances very similar to the facts now before
to alter in some respects their laws. I do us, the right hon. gentleman's utterances
not suppose for one instant that any one were very vigorous. He attacked the posiwill say that the sehool ordinances of the tion under which the government of that
Northwest Territories, whicb are to be fixed day would impress and imprint the dominaas the laws of these provinces for ail time, tion of this parliarnent with regard to
are the very acme of perfection of legisla- education on the autonomy of the
tion in regard to education. I do not suppose Northwest. He calls it the 'constitutional
that any hon. gentleman who represents the right,' and in introducing this Bill he speaks
Northwest Territories will say, even with of the 'rock of the constitution.' Hon. genregard to the policy of educational finance, tlemen on the same side of the House have
that it would not be possible to improve differed with him with regard to the questhose ordinances.
tion of the constitution and the discussion
We say to the Northwest by clause 16: upon the constitutional aspects
the quesYou have passed a laiw, the ordinances chap- tion bas been so diversified that of
I fancy the
ters 23, 30 and 31, and we decree that you lay members of the House are very weary
shall never change that law, that it shall be indeed of the subject and desire to get at
the law and the policy of your educational the true issue. Sir, the true issue with resystem for all time and you will have no gard to the educational sections of this Bill
power as a legislature ever to change that is the issue of provincial rights; it is the
system. These ordinances are, for the pur- question whether we shall ftake away from
poses of education, like the laws of the a province that which the province by right
Medes and Persians which cannot be chang- ought to possess.
ed. This is a free people. If autonomy is
The right hon. gentleman discoursed at
given to this people because the time bas length upon the position with regard to procome when it shall be trusted with self-gov- vincial rights in Manitoba in 1896, at the
ernment, if this people is to be trusted to time the Remedial Bill was under discusrule a copybook, why not trust it to have sion. The policy of non-interference with
the rights that pertain to provinces and to local legislation was the great text of bis
make laws from tirne to time for the people speeches, and if there was any greater emthat èome to that country. It is an ex- phasis that lie could have placed upon the
traordinary proposition, that this people, doctrine of provincial rights, it was that,
which is competent and progressive enough under no circumstances, would the power of
and important enough to carry on its leg- the provinces be interfered with by the
islation in every other brani should be federal parliament. At page 2742 of the
judged by this parliament incapable of man- ' Hansard' of 1896, the right hon. gentleman
aging Its own affairs in this respect. It is said :
contrary to the
British
constitution,
In view of these facts, what is the lesson to
moulded for this Canada of ours, that be adduced from this teaching of our history ?
we should withhold from them the power The lesson we should deduce is that If it was a
to change their educational system as wise provision to establish this power in the
for the supervision of the local
the necessities of the case require.
The constitution perhaps
it was dictated by unmixed
Prime Minister has been asked across the legislatures,
wisdom.
For,
Sir, experience has taught us
floor of this House why he did not trust the that this remedy
of interference with local
people upon this measure, why not trust the legislation has never been applied and probpeople with regard to fhe educational policy, ably never can be applied without friction, diswhy not obtain a dictum from the people turbance and discontent ; that you cannot apupon so important a subject. He has not ply that remedy without causing as much disobtained a dictum from the people, be has satisfaction as satisfaction.
no dictum from the people of the Northwest
And again :
to-day for the legislation with regard to eduThe
gentleman toiM us a moment ago
cation which it is proposed to foist and that thehon.
is bound to act mechanicement upon these new provinces and in the cally in government
this matter. Now, I ask parliament
absence of such a dictum I would say that this question : Are we, upon the complaint of
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the minority, unsupported by evidence, witho.ut
having made any investigation-are we te be
told that the laws of the majority are to be
set aside ? Sir, if you tell me this, thein I say
it was a mere mockery to give te the province
of Manitoba the right to legislate upon this
question. It is true, hon. gentlemen say, that
they stand upon the constitution. I take issue
with them. I stand also upon the constitution,
and I rest the case on the judgment of every
Canadian, of all men who believe that above
the constitution, nay, net above the constitution, but in it. incorporated in every word and
syllable of it, there are te be found those laws
of eternal truth and justice on which alone
nations can be founded.

The riglit lion. gentleman gues on to propound the proposition that the legislature of
Manitoba, iaving power to legislate and
create separate schools and then having the
power to abolish them, was not subject to
coercive interference froin this parliamsent
and I see in the present circumstances no
iîfference und(er that grand and burning
principle for whicli the

right lion. gentle-

man so eloquently contends in his speech,
froms the situation at that time. The right
hon. gentleman said, at page 2737 :
The lion. gentleman (Sir Charles-Tupper) is
aware-msore than anybody else, perhaps, he
ouglt to be aware-that, in a community with
a free goverunment. in a free country like this,
upon any question involving different con
tions of what is right or wrong. different standards of what is just or unjust, it is the part of
statesmansbip not te force the view s of any
ll te
section, but te endeavour te bring thr
cuifrm
toncption
a uniform standard and a
of what is right.

cep-

Then the riglit hon. gentleman proceeded

to discuss the attitude of the former leader

of the government, Sir Charles Tupper, with
regard to the bringing into confederation

of the province of Nova Scotia.

Il that con-

nection lie used these words, which will be
found on page 2738 of the ' Hansard' of
186 :
Instead of applying nimnself to persualing his
own fellow countrymen of she graind'ir cf this
Act of confederation, lie forced lhe project
down the throats of the people of Nova Scotia
by the brute force of a msechanical majority in

a moribund parliament. And, Sir, the lon.
gentleman must to-day bear the responsibility

and the stigma that for a whole geueration the
great idea of confederation was te the people
of Nova Scotia synonymous with oppression

man must have great respect. In the correspondence which was carried on between
the goveriiment of Canada and the Earl of
Carnarvon. in the year 1875, regarding the
power of the Governor General to veto provincial legislation and the responsibility of
ministers in connection with that veto, there
are some very interesting statemients concerning the supervisory power by the Dominion over provincial institutions. At page
561 of Todd's ' Parliamentary Governinent
is the Colonies.' I tind that the Supremse
Court of New
as follows :

Brunswick

expressed

itself

For the British North America Act is distributive merely in respect te powers of legislation exercisable by the Dominion parliament
and by the local legislatures respectively ; and
the Dominion parliament may net intrench
upon property and civil rights, which are under
the guardianship and subject te the power of
the local legislatures, except te that extent
that may be required te enable parliament te
work out the legislation upon the particular
subjects specially delegated to it.
At page 512, the saine author says
Moreover, in the precedents which illustrate
this portion of our inquiry, we observe repeated
instances wherein appeals have been made, as
well by the Dominion -as by the provincial
authorities in Canada, te ler Majesty's government te interfere for the promotion of harmony,
or for the settlement of disputes between conBut in all such cases
flicting jurisdictions.
the principle is affirmed, that no interposition
to the detriient, in any degree, of the establislhed principle of self-government in matters
of local concern would be peritted or approved, whbeier on the part of the iiperial or
Dominion governments, in their several and appropriate spheres of action, il uatters within
the acknowledged competency of either tribunal.
And, at page 448, he says
Mr. Blake, moreover, contended that inasmuch as by the British North America Act the
power of disallowing provincial enactmnents is
expressly vested in the Governor General in
Couiscil in substitution for the jurisdiction
which w'as exercised by the Crown over legislation in the same provinces, when they were
directly subordinate te the Queen in Council,
it follows that the Canadian ministers must
be directly and exclusively responsible te the
Dominion parliament for the action taken by
the governor in any and every such case.
This

gives

some

light

tlrougli the theis

and coercion.
Minister of Justice MIr. Blake) on a question
Again, at page 2742, the right hon. gentle- as te wlat are tie relative pewers of tie
federal nîsîlpos-izi parlatieits. Tie Sec
man said
rctary et Sta
legislathe
ail
that
essential
also
seems
It
turcs should be absolutely free of each other a reforence et tie question inder coîssidera
tien, uanseiy, the power te vo, te tie
and free from supervision.
Experience lias taught us that this remedy Judicial Cemnsittee cf tie Privy Cencîl,
le suggested certai

differences !n tie

of interference with local legislation bas never

and

causing as much dissatisfaction as satisfaction.

u

That sarne principle has been enunciated
tise right lien. gentte
ly etisers fer wii

appreved. dated Ilti Septenier, 1876, whicl
li
fpolwweirf:
retaite
te
wa

been applied and probably never can be applied powers et tie Geverner General and tie
vrr
Generîl ii, Ceunoil. Tîat iaving
without friction, disturbance and discontent ;
referred te tie Minister ef Justice,
that you cannot apply that remedy weithout lico

Mr. BOYCE.
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imaigration flowing into that country-are ent itled by the constitution, as I contend, to
egulate their own system of schools. They
ire entitled, under the working of the constitution, to say what their educational syst em should be. If this Bill becomes law, If
he government does not change its mind
to themselves.
with regard to this clause, as it bas changed
At page 456 of 'Todd's Parliamentary Gov- ts mind since the Bill was introduced, then
ernment in the Provinces' this dictum is I say we are perpetuating in these newlyfurther laid down:
created provinces a state of things which
The British North America Act does not con- tthe right bon. Prime Minister himself bas
template or justify any interference with the characterized as burdensome and intolerexclusive powers which it entrusts to the legis- able. We should be interfering with their
latures of the several provinces.
rights; we should be exercising coercion
If any higher authorities are wanted in upon them, and should be preventing them
support of the principle for which I am con- n the future from securing new-comers to
tending, than the right hon. minister and fill their fertile lands, and will make them
the Minister of Justice, there is the dictum incapable of giving such an educational
whiclh bas already been quoted in this policy as will fit the needs of a growing
House of Sir Louis Davies, formerly Min- people. The question bas been raised as
ister of Marine and Fisheries in the right to whether there is any danger in the secbon. gentleman's government. What did be tion as now introduced by reason of the
say in 1891 in parliament with regard to very small amount of religious education aithe provinces over education. He said:
lowed in the schools. I have not heard it
My opinion is now and bas been for years, said by any hon. gentleman on that side of
that when that time comes you cannot withhold the flouse, with the possible exception of
from the provinces so erected the right to de- the Minister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) and
termine for themselves the question of educa- the Minister 'of Finance (Mr. Fielding) that
tion in one way or the other. I would be the
clause 16 as now amended, the half
last to favour this parliament imposing on the under
was all that
people there any system of education, whether hour following half-past three
free or separate. I only claim that when a could possibly be worked out of the
Bill is introduced to erect those Territories clause. If it were intended only to mean
into provinces, it should contain a provision that, possibly hon. gentlemen opposite might
enabling the people of the provinces so crea- have been more frank in regard to it, and,
ted to decide what system of education they on introducing it the second time after a
will have.
full consideration, might have made it exAgain, the late Mr. Mills, at one time Min- press just what was meant. But we are
ister of Justice in the right bon. gentleman's dealing with something the effect of which
government, expressed himself as follows is far-reaching, a subject of great difference
on the floor of this House in 1894:
of opinion. It would be very instructive if
When the people of the Territories, or any this House could get a decisive and emphaportion of the Territories, are sufficiently num- tic expression in plain English as to just
erous to constitute a province-when, in fact, what that clause really means.
Several
they attain their majority in regard to local members of this House, when the right hon.
matters, and when they propose to set up for
themselves-this parliament has no right te gentleman introduced the Bill, doubtless
exorcise control over them. It can give good wondered whether the clause as originally
framed and subsequently amended was proadvice, but it has no right to give commands.
When the Territories have a sufficient popu- posed from a burning desire to do justice to
lation to entitle them to become a province, the Doukhobors, to the Galicians, to the
they must decide for themselves whether they Scandinavians, to the Icelanders, to the
will have separate schools or not. I have my Mennonites and possibly to the Mormons
view as te what will be the best decision for
provinces.
them to arrive at, but I must not impose upon that are filling up the Northwest
them my views as to how they should be gov- Was it for that purpose, and labouring under
a keen sense of the injustice done to these
erned after they have attained their majority.
the right bon.
Now, Sir, these are the dicta of two of denominations and sects, that
for
th colleagues of the right hon. gentleman. gentleman provides means for all timehave
And suppose they sat with him now their separate schools? If so, Sir, lie might have
position would be diametrically opposed to mentioned it. He might at least
Minister
his in forcing this clause 16 upon these prov- consulted them and consulted bis
inces. It is a direct contradiction, a double of the Interior who formulated and admindifcontradiction, of the position which the right istered the policy which brought theli
bon. gentleman takes. It is a position which ferent seets into that country. Since the
would leave the right hon. gentleman noth- Bill was introduced we have seen some reaing to say except that lie differs with bis son why the Bill assunied this form. We
own colleagues. The position then is this: have seen that with regard to certain clauses
The people of the Northwest Territories, certain ministers of the Crown have not been
diverse in their nature-necessarily so by consulted. Wby? No explanation bas been
But, in fact, the Canadian ministers, representing the several provinces of the confederation, and dependent for their continuance in
office upon their retaining the confidence of the
confederate parliament, are most unlikely to
disregard provincial rights under any circumstances ; and any such abuse of power would
be quickly followed by disastrous consequences

r eason of the varied character 'of the
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given.
But within the last few days we that it helped them to obtain power,
have seen that somebody lias been consult- and a Position in which they could for
ed, some other high functionary, notý belong- ever make a lasting settlement of these
ing to this House and not belonging to this vexed questions. The right hon. gentlestate, and having no right to interfere man liad an opportunity to prove his
in the affairs of the state.
We find that words by his deeds. He had an opporhe
as
been
consulted
with
regard tunity to show to the people of Canada that
to the
educational provisions of this what Le said in 1891, in 1894, in 1895 and in
Bill. Three or four times, possibly half a 1896, he would carry out and thus establish
dozen times during the debate, the riglit his claim to the confidence of the Canadian
hon. gentleman was challenged and dared people.
Sir, it is said to-day by a large
and defied to deny that this clause had been number of Canadians-I grant a large nuinsubimitted to the ablegate il this Dominion ber of tlien are of that class characterized
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy. And lie by lon. gentlemen opposite as renegade
was silent, lie made not a word of denial Liberals-it is said by that type of renegade
whien the statement was made across the Liberals who supported the lion. gentleman
floor of this House. That statement in- in 1896 and who trusted his word, that he
volved ieither more nor less than a direct obtained power then by false pretences ; it
charge that there was an interference, au is said by them that lie advocated certain
unjustifiable interference by that church with principles upoi which lie obtained power,
the state. If the right lion. gentleman does and that now, on the very first opportunity
not deny it we can only presume that it was given bita to show that his opinions were
because le could not deny it. Llaving only genuine and his convictions steadfast, he
the silence of the right lion. gentleman to lias gone back on themn ail, and lias introguide us in regard to this important ques- duced a measure containing a clause whieh
tion, we can only assume the facts to be as ts absolutely opposed to all the principles
they have been stated, viz: That, while the and professions which lie tben uttered. He
right lion. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) has cast to the twinds the principles whicn
was afraid to take the dictum of the people Lie then clamîored for so earaestly in order
of the Nortliwest Territories ia the election to obtain power. Every day that this clause
of 1904 upon the question, whbile lie con- is insisted upon, a clause which vill uncealed the real issue from thema, refusing to doubtedly fasten upon the Northwest proconsult their representative, -while lie was vinces a distasteful system of education
quiet on the question until they biad a every day does lie depart from and abjure
larger representation in this House, while the principles which lie advocated in the
lie did not ceonsult the Minister of the In- Ilouse and on the liustings in 1895 and 189C0.
terior (Mr. Sifton), thougli the Minister of Wliat is the secret of this passion and prethe Interior says le knew about ail [lie judice that is raised by this question ? It
other provisions of the Bill, while lie did nlot comes from the tact that there lias been, as
consult the other representatives in this the people of this country believe, a betrayal
House from that territory and did not con- of trust in regard to this same principle.
sult the delegation, we find-and I regret Lo Had the leader of the gDverniment been truc
say it-that the riglit hon. gentleman con- to those professions, he would have left
sulted and conferred with, and submitted the matter of education entirely to the prothese clauses to the ablegate of the Roman viaces theinselves, and have allowed thiem t
Catholic hierarchy whose power was to be establisli sucb a systen as they tliink best
affected by the clauses of this Bill. Now suited te their cireumstances. But insteadi
that fact being proven, it being proven of that he lias chosen rither te bring a
beyond contradiction, because the right bon. sword, and with the first blow of the sword
gentleman does not deny it, then I say we le lops off everythiig lie contended for in
are face t o face with a crisis. We are face to 1896.
If there lias been at iliterference
face with a state of things which is îlot with the prerogatives of this parliaiment by
tolerable, and which the people of Canada the representative of any churei, I care not
will not tolerate, and are not tolerating to- which churchl, even though it were my own
day. It is all very well for lion. gentlemen church-if there has beeli
an interference
opposite te rise and cry, peace, and tolera- and a combination betaween the representaation, and moderation of speech, when tive of the state and the representative of a
their leader lias binself thrown idow-n the church, then I say it is titme for the people
gauntlet which bas aroused so mueli passion of Canada to becone alive to the situation.
and prejudice througlout this land on this It ill becomes hon. gentlemen opposite ta
question of religions instruction in the say that w-e should be calun, that we should
Northwest Territories. It cannot be that lion. be tolerant. that we should allay excitement,
gentlemen cau cry, peace, peace, w-lien there in face of the measure which is now souglit
is no peace. They themselves have tiragged to be forced through parliament.
into this House a question which they must
Toleration is desirable at all costs, tolerahave known from past experience would at tion is mucli te be encouraged, as intolerance
once engender.feelings througliout this coun- is to be deprecated. But L say there may
try which they deprecated in 1896, feel- come
a tiiwe when
toleration is not
lngs which they deprecated so strongly possible when burdens
are placed upon
Mr. BOYCE.
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people which they cannot bear. When take it and be satisfied, and then, forsooth,
their rights are being encroached upon, it is stated across the floor of this House
then it is only natural that people that it is a compromise. Then we are told
should resist ; that is the natural resuit by hon. gentlemen opposite that this Is a
where seeds of discord and seeds of final settlement of the question of educacoercion are sown. The right hon. gentle tion. We are told that there will be no more
man himself bas spoken loudly and passion- heart burnings, no more difficulties, no
ately with regard to this question. He said more strife and passion engendered in this
the people were aroused, that the torch had country, and that the people will for ever
gone through the land. Can he say less be at rest upon this question. Sir, I fancy
now, or are these mere dulI and idle plati- that there is an element
the people,
tudes . It is he who bas lighted the torch a very strong element, a among
eloquent eleand has sent it through this land, as 1s ment, that wili differ fromvery
that proposition
evidenced by the volume and multiplicity laid down by hon. gentlemen
of the petitions that are laid on the table There is an element of the people,opposite.
and a
day after day, petitions coming to this strong and representative element, among
flouse irrespective of party, showing that them being the former adherents
and supthe people are aroused. These petitions porters of hon. gentlemen opposite,
wlio
come, to a large extent, from former ad- take a very different view of the situation,
herents of the right hon. gentleman's party and many of these wili say that there is no
in 1896, which fact is sufficient to show settlement of this question except a settlethat lie has broken faith with that party, ment, in the words of the Minister of Jusand that lie does not represent it any more tice, based upon justice. The Minister of
on this question. This plea for toleration Justice says that there will be no peace exwas loudly raised by ministers of the Crown cept a peace based upon justice. The juswho, it was thought, from their previous tice which he meant was justice to the 41
utterances, would have taken a very differ- per cent of the Roman Catholic denomination
ent stand in regard to these Bills. Tlhe cry of this Dominion. That was the only justice
of toleration and the cry of peace were that the lon. Minister of Justice meant.
raised by these hon. gentlemen, from whom The Minister of Finance referred to the
it was thought we would have had a very peace that we should reach in regard to all
much more stable line of argument. We these burning questions of religion and lie
have had from them a plea for the cessation stated that it was not an ignoble
peace that
of strife and passion. We have had the he desired, but that it was peace with honthunder of the hon. Minister of Customs our. He did not mean the same justice.
(Mr. Paterson) against this engendering The Minister of Justice, sitting side by
of strife -and passion. In lis sonorous toues, side with him, said that there could
that filled this chamber, we bad an appeal be no peace except it was founded
for moderation, and I vonder how bis voice upon justice to the minority, and while
will sound when lie goes back to bis con- these hon. gentlemen are crying 'peace,'
stituency and tries to square the remarks they are, by this clause, sowing the
lie made upon this Bill with what lie said very seeds of discord in this land.
Minon a previous occasion. There is a great ister of Finance urged bis followersThe
to unite
deal of hypocrisy about the cry of tolera- upon this measure, because, forsooth,
th
tion. There is this much hypocrisy, that King's government must go
He urged
while we are asked to be tolerant, a part of them to unite because, as lie on.
said,
no
other
the people are being muzzled and bound government could be formed that
deal
hand and foot by measures of a coercive with this question. He was loudlycould
applaud.
character. We are asked to allay strife and ed when lie said that if his leader were to
passion while the people of the Northwest go out of office upon this question no other
are being bound for all time under the slav- government could be formed that could deal
ery of a coercive law. They are asked to with this question as this government is
calmly submit to the imposition by this now dealing with it. Mr.
I hope
parliament of such measures as this parlia- that the lon. gentleman isSpeaker,
not blind to
ment sees fit to impose, and if we raise our the pages of history. I do not know
that
voices in opposition to this we are accused the party that is represented in opposition
of engendering strife and passion. The in this House has been lacking in the power
hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) to deal with great questions which make
claimed that this Bill was a compromise. I for progress and prosperity in this country.
fail to see in what respect it is a compro- If the hon. minister laid that down as a
mise. My conception of a compromise is proposition, I must say that it is the first
that the parties interested pro and con come time that any one has dared to
say it upon
together, they discuss, they give way and the floor of this louse. Is lie forgetful
of
they agree. I do not understand that this ail that has been done by the party which
is any compromise in the ordinary accepta- is now in opposition in this House, of all
tion of the term and the meaning which I those great principles involving the
have always seen attributed to it. It is not gress, prosperity and protection te the' propeothat kind of a compromise. It is the kind ple, irrespective of race or creed, in trade
of a compromise which is inflicted on the in national status, and in importance,
and la
people of the Northwest. They are told to religious toleration, that have been institut-
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heart-burnings, which will make for the
establishment of the rights of the provinces,
and for constitutional rights which we are
bound as a matter of national honour and as
a matter of that justice which hon. gentlemen opposite, when it suited them, have so
loudly advocated, whiých they have so long
denied.
Hon. SYDNEY FISHER moved the adjournment of the debate.
Motion agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, House adjourned at 11.25 p.m.

MR. HEBER W. RYAN.
Mr. GANONG asked:
1. Is Heber W. Ryan in the employ of the
overnment railway ?
2. If so, how long has lie been in the employ
>f the government, what are his duties, and
vhat salary does he receive ?
Hon. H. R. EMMERSON (Minister of Rail,
ways and Canals)
1. Yes.
2. Since November, 1898. Clerk in general
>ffices at Moncton. $57 per month.
EASTER ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. FOSTER. Before the orders of the
day are called, I would like to ask the right
bon. the leader of the government if he
has any information to give the flouse with
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HOUSE OF
reference to the time of adjournment for
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the Easter holidays.
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come to the conclusion that perhaps it will
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Edmund Bristol, Esq., member for the elec- it we should adjourn
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Mr. R. L. Borden and Mr. E. B. Osler.
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